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INTRODUCTION.

IF
it be a juft obfervation, that every man

who has attained uncommon eminence in

his particular line of purfuit, becomes an object

worthy of th e public notice, how forcibly muft fuch

a maxim apply to that fpecies of excellence which

renders a man the greateft benefactor to his fel

low-creatures, andthenobleftfubject of their con

templation ? Beneficence, pure in its intentions,

wife and compreheniive in its plans, and active

and fuccefsful in execution, muft ever ftand at

the head of thofe qualities which elevate the hu

man character
;
and mankind cannot have a con

cern fo important, as the diffufion of fuch a fpi-

rit, by means of the moft perfect and imprefllve

examples, in which it has actually been difplayed.

Among thofe truly illuftrious perfons who, in

the feveral ages and nations of the world, have
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.marked their track through life by a continued

ccurfe ofdohjg good, few have been fo diflinguiih-

cd
;
either by the extent of the good produced, or

the purity of motive and energy of character

exhibited in the procels of doing it, as the late

Mr. HOWARD. To have adopted the caufe of

the .prifoner, the ilck, and the deftitute, not. on

ly in his o\vn ccrjntry, but throughout all Eu

rope ;
to have confulerably alleviated the bur

den of prefent mifery among thole unfortunate

clafles, and at the fame time to have provided for

the reformation of the vicious, and the preven

tion of future crimes and calamities
;

to have

been in flru mental in the actual eftablifhment of

many plans of humanity and utility, and to have

,laid the foundation for much more improvement
hereafter ;

and to have done all this as a pri

vate unaided individual, Struggling with toils,

dangers and difficulties, which might have appal

led the moft refolute ;
is furely a range of bene

ficence which fcarcely ever before came within

the compafsofone man's exertions. Juftly, then,

does the name of Howard Rand, among thofe which

confer the higheft honor on the Englifh charac

ter
; and, fmce his actions cannot'fail to tranfmit

his memory with glory to pofterity, it is incum

bent on his countrymen and cotemporaries, for
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their own fakes, to tranfmit correfponding me-

morials of their veneration and gratitude.

It would, indeed, be a convincing proof of the

increafed good fenfe and virtue of the age, if

fuch characters as this were found to rife in the

comparative fcale of fame and applaufc. Long e-

nough have mankind weakly paid their admiration

as the reward of pernicious exertions, of talents,
v

often very moderate in themfelves, and only ren

dered conlpicuous by the blaze of milchief they
have kindled. It is now lurely time that men
jhould know and diftinguiili their benefaclors

from their foes
;
and that thenobleft incitements

to action mould be given to thofe actions only

which are directed to the general welfare.

Since the lamented death of this excellent per-

fon, there have not been wanting refpectable eu

logies of his character, and fuch biographical no

tices concerning him, as might in fome meafure

gratify that public curiofity which is awakened

by every celebrated name. There is yet want

ing, however, what I confider as by much the

in oft valuable tribute to the memory of every
man diftiaguifhed l.y public ier.vices ;

I mean a

portraiture of him, modelled upon thole circum-.

ftanccs which rendered him eminent diip

A z.
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in their rife and progrefs thofe features of cha

racter which fo peculiarly fitted him for the part
he undertook, the origin and gradual develope-
ment of his great defigns, and all the fucceflive

fteps by which they were brought to their final

ftate of maturity. It is this branch of biogra

phical writing that alone entitles it to rank high

among the compofitions relative to human life

and manners. Nature, indeed, has implanted
5n us a defire of becoming acquainted with thofe

circumflances belonging to a diftinguiihed cha-

racler which are common to him and the mafs of

mankind
;
and it is therefore right that fuch a

deiire mould in fome degree be gratified : but

to make that the principal object of attention,

\vhich, but for its affociation with fomewhat

jBore important, would not at all deferve no-

lice, is furely to reverfe the value of things, and

to eftimate the mafs by the quantity of its alloy,

rather than by that of the precious metal.

The deficiency which I havefiated relative to

Mr- Howard, it is my prefent object, as far as I

am able, to fuppl} ;
and however the talk in

fome refpect may be beyond my powers, yet the

advantage I enjoyed of a long and confidential

intercourfe with him during the publication of

his works, 2nd cf frequent converfation with
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him concerning the pad and future objects of his

enquiries, together with the communications

with which I have been favoured by fome of

his in oft intimate friends, will, I hope, juftify

me in the eye of the public for taking it on my-
felf. I truft 1 have already appeared not infen-

iible to his exalted merit, nor indifferent to his

reputation.

One thing more I think it neceflary to fay

concerning this attempt. It has been more than

once fuggefted in print, but, I believe, without

any foundation, that a life of Mr. Howard might

be expected to appear under the (anclion and au

thority of hisfamily* It is proper for me to avow,

that this is not that work. The undertaking i?

perfectly fpontaneous on my part, without encou

ragement from his relations or representatives.

Mr. Hwjardvt& a man with whom every one

capable of feeling the excellence and dignity of

his character, might claim kindred
; and they

were the neareft to him whom he made the con

fidents and depositaries of his deiigns.
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L TF, TRAVELS , AND PHILANT-KROPIC
LABORS

O.F THE LA TJS

John Howard, Efq. L.L.D.F,R.S

JOHN HOWARD was born, according

to the beft inforrriation I am able to obtain,

about the year 1727. His father was an up*

holilerer arid carpet-v/arehotife man in Long-

lane^ Smithfield, who, having acquired a hand-

fome fortune retired from bufmefs, and had a

houfe firft at Enfield, and afterwards at Hack

ney. It was, I believe, at the former of thefe

places that Mr. Howard was born.

As Mr. Howard's father was a ftricT; Proteft.

ant djffenter, it was natural for him to educate

his fon under a preceptor ot the fame princi-



pies. But his choice for this pnrpofe was the

iburce of a lifting misfortune, which, as it has

been too frequent an occurrence, deferves particu

lar notice. There was at that time a fchoolmafter

at fome diftance from London, who, in confe-

cpence of his moral and religious character, had

been intrufted with the education of the chil

dren of moil of the opulent diflenters in the me

tropolis, though extremely deficient in the qua

lifications requifite for fuch an office*. That

perfons whofe own education and habits of life

have rendered them very inadequate j udges of

the talents neceffary for an inftru&or of youth,

fhould eafily fall into this error, is not to be won

dered at
; but the evil is & real one, though its

caufe be excufeable : and, as fmall communities

with flrong party attachments are peculiarly lia

ble to this mifplaced confidence, it is right that

they mould in a particular manner be put on their

* I find it afierted in fame memoirs of Mr. How
ard the Unhcrfal Magazine, l\\zt this perfon (whofe
name is there mentioned) was a roan of confiderable

learning, and author f a tranflation of the New
Tefiurnent and of a Latin grammar. Without en

quiring how far this may fet afide the charge of his

being deficient as an iftftruftor, I think it proper to

fay, that my only foundation for that charge is Mr.

ffew.arj's own authority.
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guard again ft it. They who know the difle li

ters, will acknowledge, that none appear more

fenfible of the importance of a good education,

or lefs fparing in their endeavours to procure it

for their children
; nor, upon the whole, can it

be fa id that they are unfuccefsful in their at

tempts. Indeed, the very confined fyftem of in-

ftruction adopted in the public fchools of this

kingdom, renders it no difficult tafk to vie with

them in the attainment of objects of real utility.

But if it be made a leading purpofe to train up

youth in a certain fet of opinions, and for this

end it be thought eflential that the matter mould

be exclufively chofen from among thofe who are

the moft clofely attached to them, it is obvious

that a fmall community muft lie under great

comparative difadvantages.

The event with refpecl: to Mr. Howard, was,

(as he allured me, with greater indignation than

I have heard him exprefs upon many fubjeds),

that, after a continuance of feven years at this

fchool, he left it, not fully taught any one thing.

The lofs of this period was irreparable ;
he felt

it all his life after, and it was but too obvious to

thofe who converfed with him. From this

fchool he was removed to Mr. Eames' acade

my ;
but his continuance there muft, I con-



celve, have been of ihort duration
; and, whate

ver might he his acquiiitions in that place,

he certainly did not fnpply the deficiencies of

his earlier education. As fonie of the accounts

publifhed concerning him, might inculcate the

idea that he had attained confiderable proficien

cy in letters, Ifeelmyfelf obliged, from my own

knowledge, to affert, that he was never able to

fpeak or write his native language with gram
matical correctnefs, and that his acquaintance

with other language* (the French, perhaps, ex-

cepted) was flight
and fuperficial. In eflimating

the powers of his mind, it rather adds to the ac

count, that he had this additional difficulty to

combat in his purfult of the great objects of his

later years.

Mr- Howard's father diexl when he was

young, and bequeathed to him and a daughter,

his only children, confiderable fortunes. Ke di

rected in his will, that his fon fhoukl not come

to the poflefiion of his property till his twenty-

fifth year.

It was, probably, In confequence of the father's

direction that he was bound apprentice to a

wbblefale grocer in the city. This will appear

a lirsgular flep in the education of a young man
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of fortune ; but, at that period, inuring youth

to habits of method and induftry, and giving

them a prudent regard to money., with a know

ledge of the modes of employing
v
it to advan-

t
age, were by many con fidered as the mx)ft im

portant points in every condition of life. Mr.

Howard was probably indebted to this part of

his education for fome of that fpirit of order,

and knowledge of common affairs, which he

poffeffed ; but he did not in this fituation con-

trad any of that love of aggrandifement which

is the bafis of all commercial exertions
; and fa

irkfome was the employment to him, that, on

coming of age, he bought out the remainder of

his time, and immediately fet out on his travels

to France and Italy.

On his return he mixed with the world, and

lived in the fiyle of other young men of leifure

and fortune. He had acquired that tafle for

the arts which the view of the moft perfect ex

amples of them is fitted to create
; and, not-

withftanding the defects of his education, he

was not without an attachment to reading and

the ftudy of nature. The delicacy of his con-

ftitution, however, induced him to take lodg

ings in the country, where for fome time his

B
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health was the principal objecl of his attention*

As he was fuppofed to be of a confumptive ha*

bit, he was pu
T

upon a rigorous regimen of

diet, which-Jfiid the foundation of that extraor

dinary abflemioufnefs and indifference to the

gratifications of the palate which ever after fo

much diflinguimed him. It is probable that,

from his firft appearance in a ftate of indepen*

dence, his way of thinking and
aciitig was

marked by a certain fingularity. Of this, one

of the rnc*l remarkable confequences was hig

firft marriage about his twenty-fifth year. A$

a return of gratitude to Mrs. Sarah Lardeau

(or Lvidore), widow, with whom he lodged at

Stoke Newington, for her kind attention to

him during his invalid (late, he propdfed mar

riage to her, though Ihe was twice his age, and

extremely fickly ; and, notwithstanding her rc-

monftrances on the impropriety of fuch an uni

on, he perfifte.d in his defign, and it took place*

She is reprciented as a feniible, worthy wo-

rnan
;
and on her death, three years afterwards

(during which interval he continued at New-

ington), Mr. Howard was (incerely afFecled

with his lofs
;
nor did he ever fail to mention

her withrefpec% after his fentiments of things

may have been fuppofecl, from greater com'-

merce with the world, to have undergone a

change.
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His liberality with refpect to pecuniary con-

cerns was early diiplayed ;
and at no time ot

his life does he fee in to have confidered money
in any other light than as an inftrument of pro

curing happinefs to himfelf and others. The

little fortune that his wife poffefled he gave to

her fitter; and during his refidence at NeXv-

ington he bellowed much in charity, and made

a handfome donation to the diiTenting congre

gation there, for the purpofe of providing a

dwelling-houfe for the rniniiter.

His attachment to
religion- was a principle

imbibed from his earlieft years, which continu

ed fteady and uniform through life. The body
of Chriftians to whom he particularly united

himfelf were- the Independents, and his fyftem-

of belief was that of the moderate Calvinifts..

But though he feems early to have made up his

mind as to the dodrines he thought beft found-

ed, and the mode of worihip he moft approved,

yet religion abftracted ly confidered, as the re

lation between man and his Maker, and the

grand fupportof morality, appears to have been

the principal object of his regard. He was lefs

folicitous about modes and opinions, than the

internal fpirit of piety and devotion
; and in

his efthnate of different religious focieties^ the
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circumltances to which he principally attended,

-were their zeal and fincerity. As it is the na

ture of feels in general, to exhibit more ear-

neftnefs in doctrine, and ftriclnefs in difcipline,

than the eftablifhment from which they diffent,

it is not to be wondered at that a perTon ef Mr*

Howard's difpofition fliould regard the various

denominations of fe&aries with predilection,

and attach himfelf to their mod diftinguifhed

members. In Lcndon he feems chiefly to have

joined the Baptift congregation in W ikl-flreet,

long under the miniftry of the much-refpected

Dr. Stennett. His connexions were, T be

lieve, leaft with that clafs called the Rational

Diffenters
; yet he probably had not a more

intimate friend in rhe world than Dr. Price,

who always ranked among them. It was his

conftant practice to join in the fervice of the

eftabliihment when he had not the opportuni

ty of attending a place of diiTenting worfhip;

and though he was warmly attached to the in-

tereftsof the party he efpoufed, yet he had that

true fpirit of catholicifm, which led him to ho

nour virtue and religion wherever he found

them, and to regard the means only as they

were fubfervient to the end.

He was created a Fellow of the Royal Socie

ty on May 13, 1756. This honour was not,
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I prefume, conferred upon him in confequence

of any extraordinary proficiency in fcience

which he had manifefted
;
but rather in con

formity to the laudable practice of that fociety,

of attaching gentlemen of fortune and leiiure to

the intereiis of knowledge, by incorporating

them into their bojy. Mr. Floward was not

unmindful of the obligation he lay under to

contribute fomething to the common flock of

information. Three fliort papers of his are pu-

bli/hed in the Tranfafr'wns* Theie are,

In- Vol. LIV. On the Degree of Cold ob>

ferved at Card.ngton in the Winter of 1763.,

when Bird's Thermometer was as low aa 10'..

In Vol.. LVII. On the.Heat of the Waters

ar Bath, containing a Table of the Heat of the

Waters of. the different Baths.

In Vol. LXI. On the Heat of the Ground

on Mount Vefuvlus..

<

This lift may ferve to give an idea of the

kind and degree of his phiiofophical. refearch.

Meteorological obfcrvations \vere much to his

tafte
; and even in his later tours, when he wr? s

occupied b
;
r

very different objects, he ne.v^r4
v

B 2



travelled without fome inftrunients for that

purpofe. 1 have heard him likewife mention

fome experiments on the effects of the union of

the primary colours in different proportions, in

which he employed himf'elf with fome aLridui

After the death of his wife, in the year 1756^
he fetout upon another tour, intending to com

mence it with a vifit to the ruins of Lifbon*

The event of this defign will be hereafter men
tioned. He remained abroad a few months ;

and, on his return, began to alter the houfe on

his eflate at Cardington near Bedford, where

he fettled* In 1758 he made a very fuitablc

alliance with Mils Henrietta Leeds, eldeft

daughter of Edward Leeds, Efq. of Croxton,,

Camhridgefhire, king's ferjeant ;
and filler of

the prcient Edward Leeds, Eiq. a Mafter in

Chancery, and of Joleph Leeds, Efq- of Croy-

don- Wilh this lady, who poiTefTtu in an emi

nent degree all the mild and amiable virtues

proper to her fex, he paffcd, as I have cften

heard him declare, the only years of true en

joyment which lie had known in life. Soon af

ter his marriage he pure ha fed Watcombe, in

the New Fore it, ITarcpfhire, and removed thi-
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ther. Concerning his way of life in this plca-

fant retreat, I find nothing charafteriftic to re

late, except the ftate of perfect fecurity and

harmony in which he managed to live in the

midft of a people, againft whom his predeceffor

thought it neceflary to employ all the contri

vances of engines and guns in order to preierve

himfelf from their hoftilities. He had, indeed,

none of thofe propenfities which fo frequently

embroil country gentlemen with their neigh

bours, both finall and great. He was no

fportfman, no executor of the game laws, and

in no re'pecl an encroacher on the rights and

advantages of others* In pofTefling him, the

poor could not fail foon to find that they had

acquired a protector and benefactor
;
and I am

unwilling to believe that in any part of the

world thefd relations are not returned with,

gratitude and attachment. After continuing
at \Vatcombie three or four years, he fold the

Jjlace,
and went back to Cardington, which

thenceforth became hi$ fixed refidence.

Here he fteadily purfued thofe plans, both

with refpcct to the regulation of his peribnal

and family concerns and to the promotion of the

good of thofe around him, which principle and

icclinatioi) led him to approve. Though v/ithcat
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the ambition of making a fplendid appearance,

he had a tafte for elegant neatnefs in his habi

tation and furniture. His fobriety of manners

and peculiarities of living did not fit him for

much promifcuous fociety; yet no man received

his felect -friends with more true holpitality ;

and he always maintained an intercourfe with

feveral of the firft per.fons in his county, who

knew and refpected his worth. Indeed,however

uncomplying he might be with the freedoms

and irregularities of polite life, he was by no

means negligent of its received forms; and,

though he might be denominated a man of

icruples and fingularities, no one would difpute
his claim to the title of a gentleman..

But the terms on which he held : facie ty with

perfons of his.own condition, are of much leis

importance in the view I mean to take of his

character, than the methods by which he ren

dered himfelf a
bleffing to the indigent and

friendlefs in a fmall circle, before he extended
his benevolence to fo \vide a coinpafs. I.t feems
to have been the capital cbjecl of his ambition,
that the poor in his

village ilvoukl be the nioft

orderly in their manners, the neateft in their

perfons and habitations, and pofliffed of the.-



greateft fhare of the comforts of life, that could

be met with in any part of England. And as

it was his difpofition to carry every thing he

undertook (o the greateft pitch of perfedion^

fo he fpared no pains or expence to effect this

purpofe. He began by building a number of

neat cottages on his eftate, annexing to each a

little land for a garden, and other convenien

ces In ihis project, v. hich might be confi-

tiered as an object of tafte as well as of benevo

lence, he had the full concurrence cf his ex

cellent partner. I remember his relating,

that once, having fettled his accounts at the

clofe of a year, and found a balance in his fa

vor, he propofed to his wife to make ufe of it

in a journey to London, or any other grati

fication fiie chofe. " What a pretty cottage

it would build," was her anfwer
;
and the mo

ney was fo employed. Thefe comfortable ha

bitations he peopled with the mod induftrious

andibber tenants he could find; and over them

he exercifed the fuperintendence of matter and

father combined. He was careful to furnifh

them with employment, to affift them in fick-

nefs and diftrefs, and to educate their children.

In order to prefer ve their morals, he made it

s condition that they fhouid regularly attend

their feveral places of worfhip, and ab(tai&
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from public houfes, and from fnch amuferaents

as lie thought pernicious; ai:d he fecured their

compliance with his rules by making them te

nants at will.

1 (hall here beg leave to digrcfs
a little, in

order to make fome general observations on

the different methods that may be propofecl for

bettering the condition of the lovveft and mod

numerous dais among us- In the (late in which

they too frequently appear, deprefTed to the

cxtremeft point of indigence, unable by their

utmofl exertions to obtain more than the bare

nereffaries of exillence, debated by the total

want of inllruclion, and partaking of nothing
that can dignify the human character, it is no

wonder that a benevolent perfon of the higher

ranks in fociety mould confider them as ere a-..

uires of an inferior fpecies, only to be benefit

ed by the conftant exercife of his authority

arid fuperintendence. And I believe the fact

to be, that, from the operation of our poor

laws, and other circurniiances, the poor in this,

country are more thoughtlefs, improvident,

and helplefs, than thofe of alinoft any other na

tion. Humanity will, therefore, in fuch a (late

of things, think it neceffary to aflume the entire



management of thofe who can neither think

nor aft for their own good ;
and willdireft and

over-rule all their concerns, juft as it would

thofe of children and idiots. In fliort, it will

aim at fuch a kind of influence, as the Jefuits

of Paraguay eftablilhed, (perhaps with the

fame benevolent views) over the fimple na

tives.

But is this ftate of pupilage to be perpetual ?

and, in a land of liberty and equal laws, is the

great body of people always to exift in a con

dition of actual fubjecHoii to and dependence on

the few.? Are they never to be intruded with

their own happiness, but always to look up for

fuppoit and direction to thofe who in reality

are left independent than themfelves ? This

is an idea which a liberal mind will be unwill

ing to admit ;
and it will

arixioufly
look for

ward to. a period, in which meannefs of condi

tion mall not neceflarily imply debafement of

nature ;
but thofe of EVERY rank in fociety,

feeling powers within themfelves to fecure

their eflential comforts, mall rely upon their

own exertions, and be guided by the dictates of

their own reafon. That this is not an imagin

ary ftate of things the general condition of the
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loweft claiTes in forne countries, and even in

forre parts ofEngland where the working poor,
at the fame- time that their earnings enable

them to procure the comforts of life, are inur*

ed to habits of fobriety and frugality, is a fuf-

ficient proof,

There are few counties in England which

afford lefs employment to a numerous poor than

that of Bedford ;
of course, wages are low,

and much diftrefs would prevail, were it no^

for the humanity of the gentlemen wh.o refide

upon their eftates. Among thefe Mr* Howard

diftinguiihed himfelf by a peculiar attention to

the comfort and improvement of his depend

ents
j
and h$ was -accordingly held by them in

the higheft reflect and veneration. I may
add, that he pofleffed their LOVE i which is

not always the cafe with thofe who render ef*

fential fer vices to the people of that dafs. But

he treated them with WndneTs, as well as be,,

neficence ; and he particularly avoided every

thing ftern or imperious in his manner to\\ ard$

them. Whatever ttore might appear of ftriclp

nefs in the difcipline he enforced, it had only

in view their beft interefts 5
and if under hi

proteftion they could pafs a tranquil old age
in their own comfortable cottages, rather than



end their lives in a work-houfe, the fubordina-

tion to which they fubmitted was amply com-

pen fated. It is certain that the melioration of

manners and principles which he promoted*

was the mod effectual means of eventually ren

dering them more independent ;
and I have

reafon to know, that, latterly at leaft, he was

as well affected to the rights, as he was folici-

tons to augment the comforts of the poor.

His charities were not confined to thofemore

immediately connected v/ith his property;

they took in. the whole circle of neighbour

hood. His bounty was particularly directed to

that fundamental point in improving the con

dition of the poor, giving them a fober and

-iifeful education. From early life he attend

ed to this object ;
tind he eitablilhed fchoolsfor

both fexes, conducted upon the mod judicious

plan. The girls were taught -reading, and

needle-work in a plain way : the boys reading,
and fome of tliern writing, and the rudiments

-of arithmetic. They were regularly to attend

;public worfhip in the way their parents approv
ed. The nu mber brought up in thefe fchools

was fluctuating, but the inftitutions were unin

terrupted. In every other way in which a

man thoroughly ciifpofed to do good with the

means Providence has bedewed upon him, caa

C
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exercife his liberality, Mr. Howard flood

among the forem oft- He was not only a fub-

fcriber to various public fchemes of benevo

lence, but his private charities were largely

diffufed, and remarkably well directed. It

was, indeed, only to his particular confidents

and coadjutors that many of thefe were ever

known
;
but they render him the moft ample

teftimony in this refpecr. His very intimate

and confidential friend, the Rev. Mr. Tho

mas Smith of Bedford, gives me the following
account of this part of his'conduct, at a time

when he was deeply engaged in thofe public

exertions which might be fuppofed to interfere

with his private and local benefactions- " He
ftill continued to devife liberal things for his

poor neighbours and tenants ; and, confider-

ing how much his heart and time \vere engag
ed in his great and coinprehenfive plans, it

was furprifing with what minuteuefs he would
fend home his directions about his private do-

nations. His fchools were continued to the

laft." It is impoffible any Wronger proof can

be given, that the habit of doing good was

wrought into his verynatur*. than that, while

his public actions placed him without a rival

for deeds of philanthropy, he fhould ftill be un*

able to fatisfy his benevolent delires without
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his accuftomed benefits to his neighbours and

dependents.

Another early feature of that character

which Mr. Howard afterwards fo confpicu-

oufly difplayed, was a determined refiflance of

injuftice and oppreflion.
No one could be

more firmly relied on as the protector of right

and innocence againft unfeeling and unprinci

pled power. His indignation was roufed by

any attempts to encroach or domineer
;
and his

fpirit led him, without hefnation, to expreis,

both in words and actions, his fenfe of iuch

conduct. As no man could be more perfectly

independent, both in mind and fituation, than

himfelf, he made that ufe of his advantage which

every independent man ought to do
;

he act

ed as principle directed him, regardlefs whom
he might difpleafe by it

;
he ftrongly marked

his different fenfations with refpect to different

characters ;
and he was not lefs ftrenuous in

oppoling pernicious fch ernes, than in promot

ing beneficial ones.

The love of order and regularity like wife

marked the early as well as the later periods
of his life; it directed his own domeftic con

cerns equally with his plans for the benefit of
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others. His difpofition of time was ex-act and

methodical. He accurately knew the ftate of

all his affairs
; and the hand of economy re

gulated what the heart of generofity difpenf-

cd. His tafle in di efs, furniture, and every

thing exterior, was turned to fimplicity and

fieatnefs
; and this conformity of difpofition

rendered him an admirer of the feel: of Qua-
kers, with many individuals of which he main*

tained an intimate connection*

In common with many other benevolent and

virtuous characters, he had a fondnefs for gar

dening, and the cultivation of plants both ufe-

ful and brna mental. Indeed, as his own diet

was alrnoft entirely of the vegetable kind, he

had various inducements to attend to this pleaf*

ing occupation. That rnofl valuable root, the

potatoe, was a great favourite with him
;
and

a remarkably productive fpeciesof it, which he

recommended to public notice, was diflinguifh-

ed by his name- His garden was an object of

curiofity, both for the elegant manner in

which it was laid out, and for the excellence of

its productions ;
and in his various travels he

frequently brought home, and difrributed

among his friends, the feeds of curiuus kinds of

^cultivated vegetable*-



In this manner Mr. Howard patted the tran

quil years of his fettled refidence at Carding-

ton; happy in himfelf, and the inftrument of

good to all around him. But this ftate was

not long to continue. His domestic felicity re

ceived a fatal wound from the death of his be-

loved wife, in the year 1765, foon after deli-

very of her only child. It is unneceffary to

fay how a heart like his rnuft have felt onfuch

an event. They who have been witneffes of

the fenfibiKty with which, many years after

wards, he recollected it, and know how he

honored and cheriihed her memory, will con

ceive his fenfations at that trying period. He

was thenceforth attached to his home only by

the duties annexed to it
;
of which the moft in-

terefting was the education of his infant fon.

This was an office which almoft immediately

commenced ;
for according to his ideas, educati

on had place from the very firft dawn of the

mental faculties. The very unfortunate iflue

of his cares, with refpect to his fon, has caufed

a charge to be brought againft him very deeply

affecting his paternal character. That this

charge was in its main circumftance falfe and .

calumnious, has, I truft, been proved, to the

fatisfaction of the public, by appeals to facts

"which have remained uncontroverted. I {hail



Hot, therefore, go over again the ground of

this controverfy ; but fhall rather follow the

proper line of this work, by briefly tlifplaying

Mr. Howard's ideas on education, and his man.

ner of executing them.

Regarding children as creatures poflefled of

ftrong paflions and defires, without reafon arid

experience to controul them, he thought that

nature feemed, as it were, to mark them out

as the fubjects of abiolute authority ; and that

the firffc and fundamental principle to be incul

cated upon them, was implicit and unlimited

obedience. This cannot be effected by any

procefs of reafoning, before reafon has its

commencement ;
and therefore muft be the

refult of coercion. Now, as no man ever more

effectually combined the leniterin modo with the

fortiterln re, the coercion he praetifed was calm

and gentle, but at the fame time fteady and

refolute. I fliall give an inftance of it which I

had froui him felf. His child one day, wanting

fome thing which he was not Co have, fell into

a fit of crying, which the nurfe could not pa

cify. Mr. Howard took him from her, and

laid him quietly in his lap, till, fatigued with

crying, he became ftilK This proceis, a few

limes repeated, had iuch an effect, that the
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child, if crying ever fo violently, was rendered

quiet the inftant his father took him. In a fi-.

milar manner, without harfh words and threats,

ftill lefs blows., he gained every other point
which he thought neceflary to gain, and

brought the child to fuch a habit of obedience,

that I have heard him fay, he believed his foil

would have put his finger into the fire if he

had commanded him. Certain it is, that many
fathers could not, if they approved it, execute

a plan of this kind; but Mr. Howard in this

cafe only purfued the general method which he

took to effect any thing which a thorough con

viction of its propriety induced him to under

take. It is apfurd, therefore, to reprefent him

as wanting that milk of human kindnefs for his

only fon, with which he abounded for the reft

of his fellow-creatures ;
for he airred at what

he thought the good of both, by the very fame

means ; and, if he carried the point further

with refpect to his fon, it was only becaufe he

was more interested in his welfare. But this

courfeof difcipline, whatever be thought of
it,,

could not have been long practifed, iince the

child \\ as early lent to Ichool, and the father

lived very little at home afterwards. As to

ils effect en the youth's mind (if that, and not

intention, be the circumftance on. which Mr*
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Howard's vindication is to depend), I confider

k as a manifeft impoffibility, that controuling

the child, fhould have been the caufe of the

young man's infanity. If any fuch remote

caufe could be fuppofed capable of producing

fuch an effect, the oppofite extreme of indul

gence would have been a much more likely one

But I think it highly probable, that a father,

whole prefence was affociated with the per

ception of reftrahiE and refufal, mould always
have infpired more awe than affection

;
and

Ihould never have created that filial confidence,

which is both the mofi pleafing and moft falu-

tary of the fentnnents attending that relation*

And this has been the great evil of that rigor
ous mode of education, once fo general, and

itill frequent, among perfons of a particular

perfiufiton. I have authority to fay, that Mr
Howard was at length fenfible that he had in

fome meafure mifbken the mode of forming his

fon to that character he wiihed him to acquire

though, with refpecl to his mental derange-

jnent, I know that he imputed no blame to

himfelf on that head. With what parental

forrow he was affected by that event will ap

pear in the progrcfs of the narration^
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Having now given fuch a view of the temper

and manners of this excellent perfon, in his pri

vate (ituation, ss may ferve to introduce him

to the reader's acquaintance at the time of his

afluming a public character, 1 ihall, without

further delay, proceed to trace him through
thofe years of his life, the employment of which,

alone has rendered him an object of the curiofi-

ty and admiration of his countrymen.

In the year 1 773, Mr. Howard was nominat

ed High-Sheriff of the county of Bedford- An

obitacle, however, lay in the way of his accept

ing that office, concerning which I fliall take

the liberty of making a few remarks.

When a principled DhTenter, whofe condi

tion in life permits hira to afpire to the honor

of ferving his country in fome poft of magiflra-

cy, reflects on his fituation, he finds that he muft

make his election of one of the three following

determinations* He mult either comply with a

rel igious rite of another church, merely on ac

count of its being made the condition of receiv

ing the office ; or take upon himfelf tbe office

without fuch compliance, under all the hazard

that attends it
;
or he muft quietly fit down un

der that vacation from public charges which
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the ftate, in its wifdom, has impofed upon him,

fatisficd with promoting the welfare of individu

als by modes not interdicted to him. It would

be great prefumption in me to decide which of

thefe determinations is mod conformable to du

ty. In fad, there is only a choice of difficul

ties, and the decifion between them mufl be left

to every man's own feelings, which, if his in

tentions be good and honeft, will fcarcely lead

him wrong. But it was perfectly fui table to

Mr. Howard's character to make option of the

office with the hazard : for as, on the one

hand, no consideration on earth could have in

duced him to violate his religious principles

fo, on the other, his a6tive difpoiition, and

zeal for the public good, ftrongly impelled him

to aflame a ftation, in which thole qualities

might have free fcope for exertion
;
and as to

perfonal haznrd, that was never an obftacle in

his way. There may be cafuifts who will con"

demn this choice, and regard it as a ferious of

fence againft the laws of his country, to have

taken upon him an office without complying

with its preliminary conditions. But, I con

ceive, the fincere philanthropiit will rather

make a different reflexion, and feel a fhock in

thinking, that, had Mr. Howard been influen

ced by thofe apprehenfions which would have
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operated upon moft men, he would have been

excluded from that fituation, which gave occa-

fion to all thofe fervices which he rendered to

humanity in his own country, and throughout

Europe*.

He entered upon his office with the refolu-

tion of performing all its duties with that punc

tuality which marked his conduct in every

thing he undertook. Of thefe, one of the moft

important, though leaft agreeable, is the in-

fpeclion of the PRISONS within its jurifdiction.

But this, to him, was not only an act of duty,

it interefted him as a material concern of huma

nity.

* The penalties to which Mr. Howard, in this in"

fiance, expofed himfelf, are declared in the following

claufe ofthe Teft Act, which cannot too often be placed

before the eyes of Britons. "
Every perfon that jhall

<f
neglett or refufe to take thefacramsnt as aforefaid,

tc and yet, afterfitch neglett or rcfufal, Jhait execute
"

any of thefaid offices or employments, and being
"

thereupon lawfully conviiied, iliall be difabled to
"

fue, or ufe any action, bill, plaint or information,
" in courfe of law, or to profecute any fuit in any
" court of equity, or to be guardian of any child,

.*' or executor or adminlflrator of any perfon, or



The attention of Mr. Howard to perfons
*(

fick and in prifon," is by himielf dated as far

back as the year 1756, when he was induced by

afmgular, but what I fliouicl call afublime, cu-

riofity to vifit Lifbon, then lying in the recent

ruins of its terrible earthquake. The packet

"
capable of any legacy or deed of -gift, or to bear

" any otEce
j and ill all forfeit the fum of five hun-

<e dred pounds, to be recovered by him or them
" that lliall .Cue for the (arce.."-- /// the debate on the

repeal ofthis art, the mover, with much eloquence., in-

induced the very cafe ofHIr. Howard, andfeemed con-

fulerMy to imprefs his audience by the jnppofition of

Jitch a man/offering its penalties, in confenuence of

an information which any villain r/zi^ht lay againft

him. In reply it i^a- feii:!, that, whatever, were a

marSs intentions , ifhe "olnntaruy contrai>:neda known

law of his country, it ought n:t to be reckoned a hard*

flrip that he incurred the penalties by which it was

faniiioned* And this reajoning it undoubtedly jt'ft, as

it refyefls the ir.tereji ofan indi^ldiial put in competi

tion with th-; fecufiiy c.f a Liin. But furely it is a

proper confideraiijn for t?u tegijtattire , whether a

laiv be rroundsd on theft principles of equity andgene

ral ittiiity which can jujlify the impofition of fuck

dreadful penaltiesfor the breach of it, efpecially when

experience hasfaewn^ that the m?Ji confcientiotu and

Jtottt-inientivntdperCons ore moft liable to incur them.
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in which he failed being taken by a Frencfr

privateer, he, with the reft of the crew, was

firft expofed to all the barbarities exercifed by
thofe licenfed pirates, who poflefs the right of

the fword, not moliiied by the feelings of gen

tlemen
; and, on his arrival in France, he for

a time endured ionie of the hardships of a pri-

foner of war, and became acquainted with all

the fufferings of his countrymen in the fame

fituation. Thefe, on his return to England,
he took care to make known to the Commi flion

ers of Sick and Wounded Seamen, who gave
him their thanks for his information, and ex

erted themfelves to obtain redrefs. It wasim-

poifible that fo feeling a leffon of the calamities

inflicted upon the unprotected clafles of man

kind, by fellow-creatures " drefled in a little

brief authority," fhouid fail to make a durable

impreifion on fuch a mind as Mr. Howard's.

It was nor, however, till the period of his

ferving the office of iheriff, that the diurefles of

thofe confined in the civil priibns of his own

country engaged his particular notice. In the

introduction to his State of the Ptifons, he has
v

with the moft unaiTuming fimplicity, related

the gradual progrefs of his enquiries ;
and kt
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what manner be was led, from an examination

of the gaols in his own frnall county, to an inve*

iligation of all the circumstances belonging to

this branch of police throughout the kingdom.

The firft thing which (truck him, was the

enormous injuftice of remanding to prifon for

the payment of FEES, thofe who had been ac

quitted or difcharged without trial. As the

magistrates of his county, though willing to re-

drcfs this grievance, did not conceive them-

lelves poffefied of the power of granting a re

medy, Mr. How ard travelled into feme of the

neighbouring counties in fearch of a precedent.

In this fearch, fcenes of calamity and injuftice

(till opening upon him, he went on, and paid

vifits to molt of the county gaols in England.
Some peculiarly deplorable objects coming in

his view, who had been brought from the

Bridewells, he was induced to enter upon an

examination of thefe places of confinement
;

for which purpofe he travelled again into the

counties he had before fecn, and into all the

reit, vifiting Houfes of Correction, City and

Town Gaols.

He had carried on thefe inquiries with fo

birch afliduity, that fo early r.s March 1774,



fie was delired to communicate his information.

to the Houfe of Commons, and received their

thanks. As he was then little known, I can

not much wonder that fo extraordinary an in-

fiance of pure and active benevolence was not

univerfally comprehended even by that patri

otic body; for a member thought lit to a Ik him
'"

at \vhofe expence he travelled ?
7y a queftion

which Mr. Howard cculd fcr.rcely anfwer

without fome indignant emotions. Soon after

this public teftimony given to the exigence of

great abuies and defects in our prifons, a very

\vorthy member, Mr. Pop Ira m, brought into

the Koufetwo bills, oae " for the relief of ac

quitted prifoners in matter of fees" the other

"for preferving the health of priibners."

Theie fakuary acls patted during the fame fef-

iion, and mad^ a commencement of thofe re

forms which have (ince been fo much extend

ed. Mr- Howard, aware of the great defici

ency of the mode of promulgating laws among

us, had thefe ads printed in a different .cha

racter, and. fent to every keeper of a county-

gaol in England..

In this year he was induced, by the urgent

perfuaiions of his neighbours and friends ot the

town of Bedford, to (land candidate,, in con---



junction with Mr. Whitbread, to rtpeftrtt
that borough in parliament. No two peribns
tould be better entitled to the eftetm of a

town
; and they were very warmly fupported

inacontefi, which however terminated in the

return of two other gentlemen. Mr. Whit-

bread and Mr. Howard petitioned the Houfe

againfl the return 5 and the event was, thar

the former, and one of the lilting members,

were declared duly elected. To thofe who are

acquainted with the conftinuion of that bo.

rough, it will not appear extraordinary, that

a perfon polTeiling the attachment of a majority

cf the inhabitant voters fhould lofe his election*

This, however, was a rnoft fortunate circtim-

ftance for the public ; fince, if Mr. Howard

had obtained a feat in the Houfe of Commons,
,his plans for the reformation of pi ifons, muft

have been brought within a narrow cornpafs ;

and the collateral inquiries, \vhich, fo greatly

to the advantage of humanity, he afterwards

adopted, could never have exifted.

It was Mr. Howard's intention tohavepub-
liflied his account of Englifli Prifons in fpring

1775 5
but as he was fenfible, that to point out

defects, without at the fame time fuggefting

remedies, would be of little advantage,, he



thought it beft to examine with his own eyes,

what had been actually put in practice with re~

fpecl to this part of police, in fome of the moil

enlightened countries on the continent. Ac

cordingly, in that year he vifited France, Flan

ders, Holland, and Germany ;
and in 1776 re

peated his vifit to thofe countries, and alfo

went to Switzerland. In the intervals he

made a journey to Scotland and Ireland, and

re vifited the county-gaols and many others in

England.

Thus furnifhed with a flock of information

greater than had ever before been collected on

this fubjeft 5 and, indeed, probably greater

than any man had, in the fame fpace of time,

ever collected on any iubject that required ii-

milar pains ;
he offered it to the public in 1777

in a quarto volume of near 500 pages, dedicat

ed to the Houfe of Commons, by way of grate-

fill acknowledgment for the honor conferred

on him by their thanks, and for the attention.

they had bellowed on the bufinefs. Before I

proceed to give an account of this work, I {hail

juft obierve, that fo zealous was Mr- Howard

to diffufe information, and fo determined to

obviate any idea that lie meant to repay ha

expences by the profitable trade of Book-
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making, that, betides a profufe munificence m j

prefenting copies to all the principal perlons
in the kingdom, and all his particular friends,

he infilled on fixing the price of the volume fb

low, that, had every copy been fold, he would

{till have prefented the public with all the

plates, and great part of the printing. And

this practice he followed in all his fubfequent

publications ;
fo that, with literal propriety,

he may be faid to have GIVEN them to the

world. By the large expences of his journey,

charities and publications, he has made hiinfelf

even a greater pecuniary benefactor to mankind

than can readily be paralleled in any age or

country, his proportioned cifcumftances confi-

dered. Yet how fmall a part was this of the

facrifices he made !

He chofe thq prefs of Mr. Eyres at War-

lington, induced by various elegant Ipecimens

which had ifiued from it, and by the opportu

nity a country prefs afforded, of having the

work done under his own infpection, at his

wn time, and with all the minute accuracy

of correction he determined to bellow on it.

I may alfo fay, tliat n opinion of the advan

tage he might there enjoy of Ibme literary

affiftancein the r.evilion and improvement o:
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his papers, was a farther motive. To this

choice I was indebted for that intimate per-

fonal acquaintance with him, which I fhali

ever efleern one of the mod honourable cir-

cumftances of my life, and the lively recol

lecton of which will, I trufl, never quit me
while memo . y remains. He refided in War-

rington during the whole time of printing,
and his attention to bufmefs* was nolt indefati-

gable. During a very fevere winter he
made it his practice to rife at three or four in

the morning, for the purpofe of collating

every word and figure of his daily proof fheet

with the original.

As I thought it right to mention Mr. How
ards literary deficiencies, it is become ne-

ceiTary to inform the public of the manner in

which his works were compofed. On his re

turn from his tours he took all his memoran

dum-books to an old. retired frici:d of his,

who afiifted him in methodizing them, and^rcu

pied out the whole matter in correct language*

They were then put into the hands of Dr.

Price, from whom they underwent a revifi*

on, and received occasionally considerable

alterations. What Mr. Howard iiimfelf

t-bought of the advantages they derived from.
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his afiiftance, will appear from the following:

paflages in letters to Dr. Price. " I am
" afhamed to think how much I have accumu-

** lated your labors, yet I glory in that a (lift -

< ance to which I owe fo much credit in the

"
world, and, under Providence, fuccefs in

" my endeavours." " It is from your
" kind aid and afliftance, my dear friend,

" that I derive fo much of rny character and

" influence. I exult in declaring it, and

" fhall carry a grateful fenfe of it to the laft

^ hour of my exiftence." With his papers

thus corrected, Mr. Howard came to the prefs

at Warrington ;
and firft he read them all over

carefully with me, which perufal was repeated,

llieet by fheet, as they were printed. As new.

facts and obfervations were continually fuggefl-

ingthemielves to his piiud, he put the matter of

them upon paper zs they occurred, and then

requefted me to clothe them in iuch cxprefti--

ons as I thought proper. On thefe occafioris,

fuch was his diHidence, that I found- it diffi

cult to make him acquiefce in his own Ian-

guage when, as frequently happened, it was

unexceptionable. Of tlus additional matter,

fomc was interwoven with the text, but the

greater par: was neceilarlly thrown into notes.,

which in fome cf his volunifc sre jjume?
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The title of this firft work is, The State of

the Prifans in England and Wales ; with preli

minary Gbjervatiws, and an 4ccount of forne

foreign Prj/vnj. It begins with a general
View uf Di^lrefs in Prlibns, {hewing in what

refpects thofe of England are deficient in the

articles of food, water, bedding, and freihair^

and that the morals of the prifoners are to

tally neglected, the mcft criminal and aban

doned being fnffered to corrupt the younger
and lefs practiced. Notice is alfo taken of

the gaol-fever, a clifeafe which has in a pecu
liar manner infefied the prifons of this coon-

try, and has at various drees fpread its rava

ges from them among our courts of judica

ture, our fleets* and armies. The author's

next feftion is on Bad Cuftoms in Priforis, un

der which he takes notice of the demand of

garnifh, the permiflion of gaming, the ufe of

irons, the praclice of varying the towns where

the affizes are held, the local unfrequency of

gaol- delivery, the fees ftiil demanded by clerks

of affize and of the peace, the non-relidency

of gaolers, the crowding of gaols with the

v/ives, and children of prifoners, and the cir-

cumflance of fome gaols being private proper

ty. From this, and the foregoing feet.on,

every one muft be convinced of the dreadful



itate of our police in this important matter,

and the abfolute neceiTity for a reformation.

For proof that the complaint's here made in

general terms are not unfounded or exagge
rated, he properly refers to the fubfequent
account of particular gaols, where they are

too abundantly verified. He concludes the

iecond ieclion with an enumeration of all the

priibiiers in Enghnd and Wales, under their

feveral claffes, who, in 1776, amounted to

4084, a number much lefs than fonie vague

conjectures had dated, yet Sufficiently great to

demand the ierious attention of the legiila-

ture, efpecially when it is confidered that

every man in prifon maybe reckoned to have

two dependents on him lor lupport.

Mr. Howard's third fedtion offers propof-

ed Improvements in the Structure and Ma

nagement of Prifons. lie begins with ob-

fervations on the prifon itfelf, \vith refpect to

itsfituaiion and plan, the latter of which is

illuftrated by an engraving. Ee then pro

ceeds to that mod effential topic, the regulati

ons. Thefe he confiders under the feveral

heads of gaoler, chaplain, furgeon, fees,

cleanlinefs, food, bedding, rules and orders,

and inipector-
He much infids upon the ne-
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ceflity of absolutely taking away the tap from

the keepers of prifons, the pofTeffion of which

was obvioufly the caufe of promoting intem

perance and riot, from the intereft it gave

the keeper in fnch irregularities.
In lieu of

this fource 'of profit, lie propofes a liberal ad-

dition to the falaries of . this officer, the im

portance and re fpe liability of whofe employ

he every where inculcates. He makes a fe*

parate article of Bridewells, the original pe.

nitentiary-houfes of the country, and plan

ned with much wifdom, but which, by long

neglect and abufe, were become rather a nui-

fance than an advantage to the police. In

many cf them, though the perfons confined

were fenceneed to hard labour, no work of any

kind was done
;
and this ftate of idlenefs, with

the company of hardened criminals, proved to

be a moft effectual method of completing the

corruption of young andpetty offenders. Va

rious excellent remarks and fuggeflions are

given in the whole of this fection, which con

tains the ground-work of all improvement
in the economy of prifons and houfes of cor-

In feel. IV- Mr. Howard gives an account

o! Foreign Prifons; not of all he had feen,
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but of fuch only as afforded matter of inftruc-

tion ;
nor in thefe does he notice the frauds

and defects he obierved, for he fays,
" the

" redrefs and inveftigation of foreign abufts

" was not my object." The countries of

which the priibns are defcribed are France,

Switzerland, Germany, Holland, and Flan

ders. In the firfc, the fufpicious policy which

then prevailed would have rendered it very

difficult for him to have obtained accefs 10 the

interior part of the prifons, had he not avail

ed hi in felf of a benevolent rule, which per

mits any perfon to diitribute alms to the pri-

foners with his own hands. A fpiritof order

ai,d precifion, tempered with humanity, was

obfervable in the conduct of this department,

the regulations of which were fixed by a very

compreher.fi ve and judicious code contained

in an arret of 1717. In Switzerland, the

iepa ration of male and female prilbners, the

foliiury confinement of felons, and the em

ployment of thole called galley-flaves,
*

are

circiKsftances deferving notice. The Ger

man priibns are regulated in a fmiilar man

ner; and the houies of correction at Man-

heiin, Hamburgh, and feremen, afford ufeful

examples of order ntid induitry. But it is in

Holland that the purpofe of reforming crimi.
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nnls by a courfe of difcipline is carried into execu

tion with rnoft care and effecl. Few debtors and

few atrocious offenders are to be found there ;

and the rai'p and fpin-houfes contain
the great bo

dy ofprilbners. The regulations of thefe are gi

ven in detail, and the different employments of

the prifoners in different towns are particular

ly noted. Holland appears to be Mr. How
ard's great fchool, to which we (hall fee that

he was never wearied in returning. The

Au (Irian Netherlands oifer fome of the largcH

eftablilhments of the penitentiary kind, and

prove the poffibility of managing a great num

ber of criminals fo as to make them ufeful to

the (late, and decent in their behaviour, by
the aid of iteady difcipline and feparate con

finement at night. Mr. Howard faw, what

I fuppofe was then deemed a^a impollibility in

England, in the houfe of correction at Ghent,
near 190 (tout criminals governed with as

much apparent eafe as the nioft fober and

well-difpofed affernbly in civil fociety. The

regulations of this prifon are defervedly given
at fome length. Mr. Howard concludes this

feclion with a forcible and manly appeal to

his countrymen with refpecl to the coDiparifon

he was obliged to exhibit between foreign and

Er;g!i)h policejn this paint, fo unfavourable tQ

E
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the latter : calling upon his reader to judge,

from the fads laid before him,
" whether

defign of reforming our prifons be merely vi-

fionary ;
an 1 whether idlenefs, debauchery,

difeafe, and famine, be the neceflary attend

ants of a prifon, or only connected with it in

our ideas, for want of a more perfect know

ledge and more enlarged views."

Section V. takes up the greateft part of the

book. It contains a particular account of En-

glim prifons, arranged according to the cir

cuits, and comprifing every county in Eng
land and Wales. The mode adopted is very
\vell contrived for the eafy confultation of

magiftrates and other perions concerned. Eve

ry principal prifon in London, and every

county and city gaol, has the leading facts ref-

pecting it difpofed in a fhort table under the

four heads of gaoler, prifoners, chaplain, and

furgeon. A brief defcription follows of fitna-

tion, plan, meafurements, &c. with fuch re

marks, either of approbation qr cenfure, as

the circumfbnces fuggefted. Lifts are given
of legacies and benefactions

;
and all tables of

fees, and rules and orders^, are copied verbatim*

Next to thefe, are concife accounts of all the

BrideWells, and the town gaols and



Bridewells, with occasional remarks. The

work is clofed by fome tables relative to

fees and numbers, crimes and puniflimeuts
of

criminals. A (hort conclusion terminates the

whole, in which the author apologizes for the

langua&e of cenfure he has fo often been com

pelled to life, enumerates the leading objecls

requiring reform, and promifes, that if fuch

a thorough parliamentary enquiry into this

great object, as alone can prove effeftual to

put it npoa a proper footing, fiiould be un

dertaken, he would devote his time to a more

extent!ve foreign journey, for the fake of ob

taining new information to lay before the pub

lic.

I cannot difmifs the account of Mr. How
ard's firft and great work, without a few re

flections, to which the contemplation of it

gives rife. And firft, we may derive from it

a clear idea of the capital objects which the

author had at heart refpecting prifoner s

Thefe were, to alleviate their mileries, and

correct their vices. As to the former purpoie,

he confidered that men, partaking a common

nature, have certain claims upon their fellow-

creatures which nothing can entirely abro

gate * that even the higheft degree of criaai-
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"mlity does not abfolutely exclude cornprduon

towards the perpetrators of crimes, especially

when fuffering under their effects
;

that as

no man paffes through life without feme de

viation from ftrici: rectitude, fo none has lived

\vithout the performance of fome good act Ions

-and that, although human laws mud draw

a line between fuch circumlhnces of conduct

as do, or do not, come within their cognizance,

yet there is a tribunal before which all man

kind muft appear as culprits, only diftinguifu-

cd by the degree of delinquency. lie further

conlidered, that among the inmates of a pri-

fon there is evr

ery pofilble degree of moral de*

merit, from the mere inconfiderate violation

of ibme hard, ill-unclerftcod, local law, to the

deliberate breach of the molt facred and uni-

verfal rule of action
;
and that a great number

are. in the eye of the law
;
innocent perfons*

only under a temporary Hate of confinement,

till their conduct is properly inveftigated-.

From thefe different views of tjie fnbjecl, he

convinced himfelf, that it was the duty of

every fociety to pay due attention to the

health, and, in Torn e degree, even to the com

forts, of all who are held in a ftate of confine

ment ;
that wanton and unneceflary rigou*"

fhould bepractiled upon none ; and that ibme
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were entitled to all the indulgencies compati

ble with their condition. It was, however, by
no means his wifh (as fome chofe to reprefept

it) to render a prif'on fo comfortable an abode,

that the loweft order of fociety might find

their condition even bettered by admiffion in

to it. On the contrary, the fyftem of difci-

pline which he defired to eftablifh, was fuch

as would appear extremely grievous to thole

of an idle and licentious difpofidon. For,,

whenever imprifonment was made the punim-

ment of a crime, his rue a of reformation be

came a leading principle in the regulation of

prifons; and it was that which coft him the

chief labour in collecting and applying facls.

To accornplim this end, he fhewed that thefe

things were effential ;
>ftrit and conflant fu-

perintendence clof'e and regular employment

religious inftrucYion rewards- for induftry

and good behaviour, and penalties for (loth

and audacioufuefs diftribution intoclaffes and

divifions according to age, fex,. delinquency,,

&c. and occafional and nocturnal folitude*-

In laying down thefe regulations, lie might be

thought to have given way to a certain auile-

rity, were it not fo tempered by attention to

the real demands of human nature, and fanc-

uiicd by a regard to- the belt interests of of^
E 5L
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'fenders themfelves, that the friend of man
kind was ever apparent, even in the firicl: clif-

ciplinarian. He extremely lamented that the

plan of reformation feemed
>
of all parts of his

fyflem of improvement, leaf! entered into or

underftood in this country. The vulgar idea*

that our criminals are hardened and abandon

ed beyond all poffibility of amendment, ap

peared to him equally irrational and pernicious.

/He (corned, through negligence or difpair, to

;give up the worft cafes of mental corruption ;

iie fully believed tha^ 'proper remedies, duly

adminiflered, would recover a large fliare of

them ;
and he thought it the greateft of cru~

cities to confign a foul to perdition, without

having made every effort for retrieving it.

Merely to get rid of convids by execution or

perpetual banifhment, he regarded as a piece

of barbarous policy, equally denoting want of

feeling, and deficiency of refource ; and he

had not fo much Englifh prejudice about him^

.as to ibppofe, that a fyftem not adopted in

this country was therefore abfurd or imprac

ticable*

My fecond tope of reflection is the finking,

proof this \vork affords of the cxtenfive benefit

arifing
from a free prcfs. By its means we fez.
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an individual, enjoying neither royal nor mi-

niiierial patronage, but folely borne up by ar

dent zeal for the public good, and the refour-

ces of his own mind and fortune, enabled not

only to lay before the world complete inform

ation concerning a mod important and little

known fubjeclj but, in feme meafure, alfo to

enforce the correction of abufes, by bringing
before the bar of the public thofe by whofe

negligence or criminality they had beenfofter-

cd. For as the hifiory of mankind has (hewn

on the one hand, that palpable injuftice and

mifmanagement, even in an abfolute govern-

ment,. cannot long (land their ground againft

the odium of an enlightened public ; fo, on the

other, it has proved, that even in free conftU

unions, notwithftanding all their boafled checks

and balances, very grofs abufes may long pre

vail, unlefs they are placed in open day, and

fubmitted to the cenfure of the nation at large*

It is fcarcely, I think, to be doubted, that the

freedom we enjoy in this country, and the ul

'tiniate defeat of every pernicious project, are

lefs owing to the mechanifm of our conftitmi-

on, than to the habitual practice (rather af-

fumed by the fpirit of the people than grant*

eel by tlie la\vs) of fubjecling every public mea*

fare to popular djfcuffioa by means of the prefs*
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From this ready communication of facts and

opinions, it has happened, that many ufeful

defigns and improvements have among us ori

ginated from perfons who had neither power
iior intereft of their own, but whofe plans

were adopted in conl'equence of the public cpn-

vi&ion. The refpedt paid to Mr. Howard's.

virtues, abilities, and induftry, placed him in a

manner at the head of the department in which

lie had engaged as a volunteer
;
and this, not

only in his own country, but afterwards, in

fome rneafiire, throughout Europe. Though
in exercifing the office of a cenfor he was fupe-

rior to the fear of giving offence, yet he ever

obierved the utmoit delicacy in marking out

individuals as objects of blame. He boldly and

forcibly difplayed the abufe, but left it to thofe

more immediately concerned, to take notice o

the delinquent. It cannot be queftioned, that

numbers looked with an evil eye upon his keen

refearches and free detections ; but how could

they venture, before the public,, to confront a

man whole afiertions were correct, whofe in

tentions were above all fufpicion, and whofe

life would ftand the fevereft teft ? May this

example animate all future friends of mankind-

with a noble confidence becoming their caulei;
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Hie Houieof Commons now took up, with

laudable zeal, the important buiineis of regula

ting theprifons; and in the draught of a bill

" to punifh by impriibnrnent and hard labour

certain offenders, and to efiabliih proper places

tor their reception," the plan was formed upon
the Rafp and Spin-Houies in Holland. Mr.
Howard was now called upon by his promife,

as well as his inclination, to make a new tour

for the purpofe of acquiring frelh and more

exacl information. He, accordingly, in April

1778," went over to Holland, and reviiued

with the greater! attention the well-conducted

eiiablifhments of the penitentiary kind in the

United Provinces. Thence he travelled into

Germany, taking his courfe through Hanover

and Berlin, to Vienna. From this capital he

proceeded to Italy by Venice; and, having

gone as far fouth as Naples, returned by the

weitern fide of that country to Switzerland.

Thence he purfued the courfe of the Rhine

through Germany ; and, croffing the Low

Countries to France, returned to England in

January 1779- During the fpring and Cum

mer of this year he made another complete

tour of England and Wales, and likewile

took a journey through Scotland and Ire

land:.
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The labours of theie two years were cer

tainly not lefs productive of ufeful information

than his former journeys. In feme refpects

they were more valuable, fince, being now

fully mafter of his fubject,, and acquainted with

the means of procuring the beft intelligence,

he purfued his inquiries with greater eafe and

efied. He was now,, too, a diftihgqiibed cha-

racier in Europe, and might venture to affurne

that kind of authority, to which the collection

of facts, intereftlng to all civilized nations,

feemed to entitle him. It is here proper to

mention, that although he often found it ne-

ceiTary, efpecially when treading new ground*
to avail himielf of recommendations to perfon s

high in rank and office
; yet that he much pre

ferred, when he could pradife it, carrying on

his refearches as an unknown individual, whole

bufmefs was not fufpecled, and who took fuch

times and opportunities of making his vifits, as

fecured hirn againft any thing like'difgulfe or

preparation. And it was his general cuflorn,

after he had once obtained accefs to a prifon

by the prefence and interpolation of authority,

to (lay foiac time in the place, or revifit it, for

the purpofe of renewing his enquiries ilngle

-and unexpecled. Thus careful was he to guard

againft deception ; and with fuch coolnels of
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ihveftigationdidhe execute a defign which it

required fo much ardour of mind to conceive.

I fhall not, however, conceal, that fome

fenilbleand not uncandid obfervers of his con-

dut have thought him too apt to be prejudic

ed by firft impreffions, the effects of which it

appeared extremely difficult to remove
;
and

they have alib charged him with fome times

giving undue credit to perfons of inferior con

dition, at the places where he was making his

inquiries; and likewife with being apparently-

better pleafed with finding occafion to cenfure

than to commend. If, in a few inftances,

there may have been grounds for thefe impu
tations (as nothing human is without its de-

feels), yet I think his works may, on the whole,

be confidently referred to, as proving, by an

immenfe mafs of allowed and u neon trad idled

facts, the accuracy of his reprefentations. It

is likewife to be coniidered, that, as abufes in

general proceed from fuperiors, it was not

likely that a fair account of them fhould be

obtained from that quarter : and, as his great

purpoie was to correct, it is natural that his

attention fhould have been more drawn to

what was wrong than what was right. A
Hercules who went about in order to contend
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with monfters, had little to do with the fair

forms of civil life. Yet numerous "nftances

of liberal praife may be found in his works, ef-

pecially where he could propofe the object of

it as an example proper for imitation.

The tours now before us were llkewife ren

dered richer in utility by the comprehenfion of

another great object, that of hofpitals. To
thefe inftitutions of humanity Mr. Howard

had long been attached
;
he had been a pro

moter of them, and attentive to their improve

ment; and in his journies through this king

dom, he had feldom failed to viiit the hofpi

tals and infirmaries fituated in our principal

towns. He had alfo, in his firft publication,

taken curfory notice of a few which lie faw

abroad. But he now made them an avowed

object of his examination ;
a circumftance, it

may be fuppofed, not a little pleating to his

medical friends. For, although the knowledge

collected by a profelilonal man with fhnilar

opportunities would, doubtlefs, have been

more applicable to the purpofe of fcience, yet

matter of fact, accurately ibted by a ienfible

observer, in aft ever have its value. Beiides,

when can we expect to fee the fpir'u and quali-
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ties of a Hovard, united, in one of our

profeffion, with his fortune and leifure ?

The fruit of all this refearch appeared in the

year 1780, in an Appendix to the State of the

Prifons in England and Wales ; containing a

further account of foreign Prifons and Hofpi-

tals, with additional remarks on the Prifons of

this country. It is a quarto volume of about

two hundred pages, with feveral plates. The

work begins with the foreign prifons and hof"

pitals, and Holland takes the lead, fince a main

object of the journey was a minute account of

the excellent regulations of the houfes of cor

rection in that country. Many of the rules,

dietaries, &c. are copied ;
and on quitting the

country, Mr. Howard gives his teflimony to

the large field of information on this fubjeeb

that it affords, and fays, that he knows not

which moll to admire,
" the neatnefs and

cleanlinefs appearing in the prifons, the induf-

try and regular conduct of the prifoners, or

the humanity and attention of the magiftrates

and governors." He takes little notice of the

hofpitals for the fick in Holland, not approving
their mode of keeping patients fo warm, and

excluding the frefli air. At Berlin the re

F
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gularity and ftriftnefs of the police fhews the

ruling fpirit of the great Frederic. A work-
houfe here is conducted in the beft Dutch mode.
Vienna affords little to commend in its prifons ;

on the contrary, its horrid dungeons feem the

abode of the extremeft human mifery. Scarce

ly any thing in Mr. Howards defcriptions is

more touching than the following picture :

" In one of the dark dungeons, down twenty-
four (teps, I thought I had found a perfon

with the gaol -fever. He was loaded with heavy

irons, and chained to the wall : anguifh and

rnifery appeared with tears clotted on his face.

He was not capable of fpeaking to me ; but,

on examining his bread and feet for Pctechke,

or fpots, and finding a flrong intermitting

pulfe, I was convinced that he was not ill of
*

that diibrder. A prifoner in an oppofite cell

told me, - that the poor creature had defired

him to call for afliftance, and he had done it,

but was not heard*." The charities of this

*
Thisfiene is the fubjett of the frontifpiece to Mr.

Haley's Ode to Mr. Howard ; and it is better drawn

in thefollowing fianza ofthat performance.

Where in the dungeon's loaihjomefliade

Thefpeechlefs captive clanks his chain 9

With heartlefs hope to raife that aid

hisfeeble cries have caWd in vain ;



city, chiefly founded by the late Emprefs

Queen, are much more pleafmg fubjefts of de-

icription.

Mr. Howard entered Italy with high expec

tations ofimprovement from its numerous cha

ritable inflitutions and public edifices ;
nor

does it appear that he was altogether difap-

pointed, as this country affords him a pretty

long and interefling article. The govern
ments in which a fpirit of improvement and at

tention to public objecls, feem uicfl to prevail,

are thofe of Milan and Tufcany. The hofpi-

tals in Italy afford fome novelties and ufeful

hints
;
but there appears to be a great differ

ence among them as to -cleanlinefs and good

management. Rome and Milan have well

conducted houfes of correction, of which plans

and defcriptions are given. In a room of the

former is infcribed a {entente, which fo admir

ably expreffed Mr. Howard's idea concerning

the purpofe of civil policy relative to criminals,

that-he would, I believe, almoft have thought

Thine eye his dumb complaint explores ;

Thy voice his parting breath reflares ;

T/'ty. can's his ghofify infagQ clear

From dcath^ chill Jew, with many a doitedtear,

A:id to his thankfulfmil rztiirnirg life endear.



it worth while to have travelled thither for

thst alone. PARUM EST CGERCERE IMPROBOS

POENA, NISI PROECS EFFJCIAS DlSCIPLl^A. It

is doing little to rejlraln the bad by purJJKmcnt*

ir.iLfs you render them good by dljcipHns* The

galleys belonging to various dates in Italy, and

ufed for
pttmferaetftj may be ufefully compared

withour HULKS.

The wefiern fide cf Germany offers feme

good regulations in its houfes of correction ;

but in general, the police of this country is no

objecl of imitation. The dungeons of Liege

prefent piftures to the imagination, more dread

ful, if poflible, than thofe of Vienna. " In de-

{tending deep below ground," fays Mr. How*

ard,
" I heard the moans of the miierable

wretches in the dark dungeons. The fides

and roof were allftone. In wetfeafons, water

from the folTes gets into them, and has greatly

damaged the floors." " The dungeons in

the new prifon are abodes of mifery dill

more fliocking ;
and confinement in them io

overpowers human nature, as fometirnes irre

coverably to take away the fenfes. I heard

the cries of the diffracted as I went down to

them." Surely the Liegois cannot be blamed

for endeavouring to place civil authority in dif-



ferent hands from tliofe who thus outraged the

feelings of human nature !

The additional notices of France are d.ftin-

guifhed by an account of the Baftille, extracted

from a fcarce pamphlet, which Mr. Howard

procured, not without hazard, and a translation

of the whole of which he likewife printed. He
had reafon to believe, that this expofure to all

Europe of the horrid fecrets of this "
prifon-

hou "e," was a caufe that his after viiits to that

country were attended with no fmall d inger

to his liberty ;
and it was once not improbable

that Mr. Howard mould have been in the imrr-

ber of thofe victims whom the demolition of

thatfortrefs of defpotifm reftored to light and

freedom- What a triumph muft it have been

to him, to have learned, that the frowning

towers, which could not be approached or even

gazed at, without offence, were levelled to the

ground, as the fir ft iacrifice to the recovered

rights of a generous nation ! It is remarkable,,

that France was of all countries that in which

he found intelligence concerning the prifons

and other government eftabliflirnents, nioii dif

ficult to be obtained
;
and this union of the

fufpicious rigour of the police with the exterior

gaiety and frivolity of the national character,
Fz
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gave him no /mail difguft. It is to be prefum-

ed, that the change in their conftituticn will

foften this contraft into a definable harmony be

tween the principles of the adminiftration and

the manners of the people.

Great Britain being then at war with

-France, Spain, and America, Mr. Howard
could not be unmindful of that clafs of honour

able prifoners to which he himielf had once be-

Jbiigecf.
He very attentively vifited the Eng-

lifh prifoners of war confined in Calais and

.French Flanders, noting down their complaints

and all the particulars of their treatment. He

aifo, as I have been well informed, clothed at

his own expence,* feveral who had been fhip-

wrecked on the French coaft in the dreadful

Harm of December 31, 1778, and were left

almoft naked. He like wife exerted himfelf in

diiluading the men from enlifting with the

French, who were endeavouring to feduce

them ; by which he greatly offended the per-

fons in office there, who could not imagine

that he acted in all this as a private man, but

were ftrongly perluaded that he was a fecret

agent or fpy of the Englifh government. This

^laturalYnppcfuioa IE ay ferve as foriie apology
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for the fufpicion and illiberality with which ke

was conftantly treated in that country.

On his return to England, with the true

fpirit of a citizen of the world, he paid imme

diate vifits to the French, Spaniih, and Ameri

can, prisoners of war in this country ;
nor did

h forget thofe in Scotland and Ireland. Th?
reful'ts of his obfervations, given with the moil

perfect impartiality, fucceed the account of fo

reign prifons and hofpitals ;
and it cannot be

doubted tha: they had confiderable effect in

alleviating the unavoidable hardfhips of war.

. Mr. Howard next gires a brief account of

what he obferved worthy of notice in his tours

through Scotland and Ireland. The former

country being governed by a different fyflem

of municipal law from that of England, afford

ibme ufeful remarks concerning impiifonment

for debt, the form of
adminiilering an oath,

and the mode of conducing executions. Ire

land has not been at all behind -hand with the

filler kingdom in paffing aels for the liberal im

provement of its priibns ; but there did

not, at that time, appear an equal attention

in magistrates to put them in execution.

Some remarks here introduced, concerning the



practice of
recruiting the army out of the gaols,

will be thought important by thofe, who wifh

that the clafs of armed citizens ftiould be re-

fpeclable, in proportion to its confequence.

The next article relates to the Hulks on the

Thames. Thefe, at their firft inftitution, had
been extremely unhealthy, in confequence of

faults which Mr- Howard pointed out in his

former work. Their ftate was now much

mended by means of parliamentary interfe

rence ; yet, on the whole, it was not a mode

of imprilonment and employment which met

with his approbation. Some further remarks

on the Gaol-fever fucceed ; which, in addition

to the general caufes of want of frefli air and

cleanlinels, he attributes to fuch a fuddcn

change of diet and lodging as breaks the ipi-

rits of convicts. This correfponds with the

medical doctrine of the effect of debilitating

caufes, in producing fevers of the typhus kind
;

yet it feems fuch a caufe as cannot well be

avoided.

The remainder of the book is occupied by a

frefh furvey of the priibns in England and

Wales, in which fuch changes as had taken

place iince his former publication are noted,



with occasional obfervations. The reader will

remark with pleafure, that in moft parts of

the kingdom, various ufeful alterations had

been made (nice the period in which Mr.

Howard began his enquiries ;
and the great

fhare he had in occaflonin them will be uni-
to

ver&lly admitted.

His conclufion expreffes fatisfa&ion with the

refult of his labours ;
and mentions, that it

had been his intention now to retire to the

tranquil enjoyment of that competence Provi

dence had beftowed on him, but that the ear

ned perfuafions of thofe who thought him a

proper per Ton to fuperintend one of the great

plans he had fo much recommended, had in

duced him ftill to devote his time to the public.

Concerning this matter, it is proper to enter

into an explanation. I (hall only fir ft menti

on, that, together with this Apendix, there

was printed a new edition, in oclavo, of the

State of the Prifons, with which all this addi

tional matter was interwoven*

An ad for eilabli&ing Penitentiary Koufes,

on which much labour and thought had been

bellowed by men of grest ability, pafTcd la
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1779" "By this aft, three fupervifors were ap

pointed for the purpofe of fnperin tending the

execution of the buildings. The whole king

dom would naturally turn its eyes on Mr. How

ard, as the firft perfon whofe fervices fhould

be engaged on this occafion ;
but it was not an

eafy talk to obtain his acquiefcence. Among
other objections, his extreme delicacy, with

refpecl to pecuniary emolument, flood in his

way ; and even the moderate falary annexed

to this office, feemed to him fcarcely compati
ble with the abfolute di iln tere fte chiefs of con-

duct he had maintained, and was determined to

preferve, during the whole of his labours. At

length, however, the felicitations of his friends,

particularly of the late Sir W. Blackftone, the

great promoter of the defign, together ^vith a

confcioufnefs of the fervice he might render

the public in this ftation, overcame his reluct

ance. Having refolved to accept of no falary
for himfelf, and having made the alTociation of

his bighly-refpected friend, Dr. Fothergill, a

condition of his compliance, he, with the Doc.

tor, and Mr. Whately, treafurer of the

Foundling-hofpital, were nominated by his

Majefly as the three fupervi'brs. The firft

matter for their determination was, fixing on
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the fpot where the two penitentiary houfes for

the metropolis fhoukl be erected. Various fi-

tuations \vere prcpofed, and Mr. Howard paid

due attention to all the plans, by vifiting the

fpots, and maturely conddering all circumftan-

ces favourable and objectionable. The refult

was, tha't his opinion and that of Dr. Fother-

gill coincided in giving a preference to liling-

ton, for reafons which he has dated in his lafl

publication. Mr. Whately preferred the fitu-

ation of iimehoufe. By rhe death-bed advice

of Sir W. Blackftone, the two friends adhered

to their opinion ; but the matter was made an

affair of obftinate contention, and remained

undecided during the year 1780- At the end

of it Dr. Fothergill died
; upon which event,

Mr. Howard, forefeeing that the want of the

fupport of fiich a colleague would render his

future interference ufelefs, fent his refignation

of the office of fupervi for in January 1781, in

a letter to Earl Bathurft, which he has

printed.

Now that Mr. Howard had freed himfelf

from the engagement, which feemed to be the

only obftacle between him and that elegant re

treat which for fo many years he had inhabited,

it might naturally be imagined that he would
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fit down ia repofe, for the remainder of his

life, fatisfied with the unparalleled and fuccefs-

fill exertions he had made for the relief of the

inoftdiftrefled portion of mankind
;
and thence-

forth employ himfelf only in thofemore confin

ed deeds of beneficence which he had ever

praclifed. But it was a leading feature in his

character, not to be content with any thing

fhort of the greatefi perfection, which every

object of his purfuit was capable of attaining

and this principle could fcarcely fail of applying

itfelf to a fubjecl fo important as that which

had for fome years occupied his attention. >

Though his refearches in thofe foreign coun

tries which promifed mof!: information, might
have been fuppofed to have exhaufted that

fource of improvement, yet, on furveying fo

large a tract of Europe as yet unvifiled, he

could not be fatisfied to remain unacquainted

with the ufeful faels relative to his purpofe,

which might pollibly lie there concealed. And
he was convinced, that every new viiit, even

to places already examined, would afford new

inftruction.

It was therefore no furprife to thofe who

intimately knew him, to learn, that in the

funimer of 1781 he was fet out on a tour to
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the capitals of Denmark, Sweden, Ruflia, and*

Poland, with the further intention of reviiiting;

Holland and part of Germany* From this

tour he returned towards the clofe of the

year. I have before me a letter of his to a

friend (the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Bedford, dat

ed Mofcow, September 7, 1781, whence it

appears, that thefe parts of the world were

lefs fuitable to his mode of living than the

countries through which his former travels

lay.
" I thought (fays he) I could live where

any man did live ; but this northern journey^

efpecially in Sweden, has pinched me : no fruit,

no garden -ftuff, four bread, four milk : but

in this city I find every luxury, even pine

apples and potatoes." He mentions having

declined every honour that was offered him at

Peteriburgh, even that -of a foldier to attend

him on his journey ;
and fays, that he will not

leave Mofcow, till he has made repeated vilits

to the prifons and hofpitals, imce the firft man
in the kingdom had allured him, that hispublU

cation would be tranflated into Ruffian.

The year 1782 he was employed in another

complete furvey of the prifons in England, and

another journey into Scotland and Ireland

The Iriih Houfe of Commons having appointed
G
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a gaol- committee, he reported to it the ftate of
feveral of the prifons in Dublin. Other obj efts

in that Ifland alfo engaged his
, attention, of

which an account will be given hereafter.

Spain and Portugal yet remained untouched

ground. Confidering how much the fpirit of

religious bigotry and civil defpotifm has thrown

thefe countries back in the progrefs of modern

improvement, much inftruction was not to be

expecled from them
; yet rhe very circum-

ftance of their difference from the reft of Eu

rope made their fyftems of police an object of

curiofity. He faile.d to Lifbon in February

1783, and proceeded thence by land into Spain,

paffing from Badajos to Madrid, and through

Valladolid, Burgos, and Pamplona, to France.

From this laft country he returned through
Flanders and Holland to England. Travelling
in Spain is a fevrre trial of patience to thofe

who have been accuftomed to eafy conveyance

and luxurious indulgencies ;
but Mr. Howard's

wants were eafily fatisfied. " The Spaniards,

(fays he, in a letter to the fame friend) are ve

ry fober, and very honeft ;
and if a traveller

can livefparingly, and lie on the floor, he may
pafs tolerably well through their country."
From Lifbon to Madrid he could feldom get
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the luxury of milk with his tea ;
but one morn

ing (he tells his friend) he robbed a kid of two

cups of its mother's milk. He remained, how
ever, in perfect health and fpirits ;

and receiv

ed that mark of attention which he tnofl of all

valued, a free accefs to the prifons of all t!i-3

cities he viiited, by means of letters to the ma-

giftrates from Count Campomanest

After a fhort repofe .on his return from this

tour, he made another journey in the fummer

of the fame year into Scotland and Ireland,

and again vilited feveral of the Englifh pri*

ions.

His materials had now once more accumulat

ed to fuch a mafs, as to demand communicati

on to the public. During the laft three years

his labours had been even greater than in any

former equal period ; yet it could not be ex

pected, that thef matter abfolutely new which

he had collected fhoulci be proportionally great*
It was however, enough, to employ him very

clofely during feveral months of the year I734>

in printing an Appendix, arid a new edition of

the main work, in which all the editions were

comprifed. The Appendix contains all the

matter of that of 1780, together \yithwjiat
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had iince accrued. Of the latter I now prd-

teed to givefome account.

Several new houfes of correction are def-

cfribed under the head of Holland, the coun

try which Mr. Howard ever found the moft

fertile fource of inftrucYion in this branch of

police. The plan of the large new work-

houfe of Anjflerdam muft be well worth flu-

dying, as affording hints for th-e conftruftion

of penitentiary houfes. Germany has the ad

dition of the prifons of Hanover and Bremen,
a minute account of the great and well regu
lated work-houfe at Hamburg, and fliort no

tices concerning Silefia. Of the northern

kingdoms which he now firfb vifited, it may in

general be obferved, that their models, as well

with refpecl to police, as to mode of living,

have been Holland and Germany ;
but their

poverty, and the rigour of their climate, have

made them degenerate in their imitations. In

particular, they are extremely deficient in

cleanlinefs and indbdry. The new articles,

therefore, of Denmark and Sweden, though
valuable for the information they contain, yet

afford little or nothing of inftrnclion. The
vaft empire of Ruffia, lately emerged from ob-

fcurity to take a commanding ftation in the
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fyftem of Europe, and governed by'uncontrol-

ed power, at prefent directed by a fpirit of

magnificent improvement, could not but offer

in its inflitutions various things worthy of no

tice. Its police refpecting criminals, its pri-

fons, hofpitals, and places of public education,

are briefly mentioned by Mr. Howard ;
but he

has found little to propofe as an example for o-

ther countries. The regulations of the great

convent at Peterfburgh, for the education of

female children of the nobility and common

ers, are given in detail, and afford fome falu-

tary rules for the prefervation of the health of

young peribns, and for promoting habits of

cleanlinefs and temperance. The plan and

defcription of a magazine for medicinal herbs

atMofcow, will be a pleafing novelty to moft

readers. Mr. Howard had been anticipated
in his furvey of the prifons and hofpitals of the.

northern kingdoms, by that well-informed

traveller, Mj> Coxe, who publifhed a pamphlet
on the fubject in 1781, here referred to with,

commendation- The fhort head of Poland con

tains little but a teflimony to the neglecled

and wretched flate of public inflitutions in that

ill-governed country. All travellers have

concurred in timilar representations of the

whole iyftem of affairs, internal and external^
G a
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in that unhappy feat of ariftocratical tyranny j

fo that it may be prefumed, their does not ex-

ift fo determined an enemy of innovation as not

to rejoice in the change of conftitution which

has lately been effecled there, by means of the

filent and peaceable progrefs of light and rea-

fon.

There are various additional articles under

Flanders, one of which relates to a great al

teration for the worfe in the houfe of correc

tion at Ghent. A once flourishing manufacto

ry carried on in the prifon was at an end
;
and

the allowance of viduals to the prifoners was

reduced in quantity and quality* In the ac

count of a very offenfive prilon at Lille, Mr-

Howard expreffes his grateful acknowledg
ments to Providence for his recoveiy from a.

fever caught there of the lick.

The account of Portugal is almoft confined

to the prifons andhofpitals of Lifbon
;
the flate

of which, upon the whole does credit to the

government. The employment of about a

a thoufand vagrant and deferred children in

a manufactory, is one of the rnoft obfervable

cbrcumftances*
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SPAIN, which has been long diftingniihe'd

for its charitable eftablifhments, affords like-

\vife in its criminal police, many things deferv-

ing of attention ; though the fpirit of rigour

and leverity is perhaps too apparent, amidfl

much laudable order and exactnefs* The houfe

-of correction at Madrid, called San Fernando,

may vie with tome of the belt regulated infti-

tutions of this nature ;
and the Hofpicio, a

kind of work-houfe, in which extenfive manu

factories are carried on, is a good example of

the union of employment with confinement*

The account of the charitable fociety of the

Hermandad del Refugio, who patrole the

ftreetsin the evening, for the purpofe of invit

ing deflitme wanderers to a comfortable fup-

per and night's lodging, will excite pleating

lenfations in thg breaft of every lover, of hu

manity. The prifons of the inquifition, thofe

obj eels of horror and dereflation to every Pro-

teftant, and now, probably, to moft Catholics^

excited great curiofity in Mr* Howard, of

which however, all hif efforts could only pro

cure a partial gratification. Yet he has been

able to communicate enough concerning thofe

of Valladolid to form a (Inking piclure of ter*

ror. On the whole, the predilection he had

long entertained for the Spauilh charadier
;
was
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not diminiihcd by his vifit to the country ;
nor

does he ieem to have thought his pains in ex

tending his inquiries to it, ill bellowed. The

additional notices in France, chiefly relate to

the Paris hofpitals. It is needlefs to dwell on

thefe, fince a very accurate defcription of them

has fince been given in a capital work by M-

Tenon.

To ths account of foreign prifons and hofpi

tals, fucceedsa frelh furvey of the prifoners of

war.

The new journies to Scotland, now extend-

cd as far as Tnvernefs, afford little but cenfure

for the neglect of the prifons in that country.
Under Ireland are introduced additional re

marks on the faults and abufes {till obfervable

in the prifons there. Notwithflanding a very

fpirited exertion of the legiflature to amend

their ftate, by framing good acts for their re

gulation. But,
"
quid leges fine moribus, &c. ?>

The horrid effects of that cheap poifon, whif-

ky, upon the health and morals of the lower

clafles in that country, are noticed by Mr.

Howard with much indignant difguft. Anew

object of attention occurred to him in the two

laft viiits to Ireland
; th Proteftant Charter



Schools, a noble foundation, but which he

found funk into wretched abufe, notwith-

flanding the patronage and fnperintendance of

the firfl perfons in that kingdom- Erroneous

accounts of them, publifhed by a committee, and

authorized by being annexed to a printed fer-

mon of a prelate in their favour, were detected

by Mr. Howard on his viiits to fome of them,

and are expofed with his ufual freedom.

Further accounts of the Hulks follow. To
the remarks on the gaol-fever, Mr. Howard

adds the information, that in 1782 he did not

find one peribn in this kingdom affected with

that difeafe
;
but that in 1783 he had the

mortification to obferve feveral prifons, thro*

original bad conftruction and neglect, relapfing
to their former ftate- So effential is a plan of

conftant vigilance and infpection, to counteract:

the lamentable tendency to abufe in all public

inftitutions ! This principle of corruption and

decay in every thing human is fo inceffantly ac

tive, that, if not refitted by the timely efforts of

reformation, all the contrivances of wifdorn

againfl natural and moral evils, would, like the

dykes of Holland, perpetually fapped and worn

by the force of the elements, fall into irremedi

able ruin.



THe remainder of this volume is taken up
with a review of all the Englifn prlfons, toge
ther with particulars of all the alterations

which they had undergone fince the laft publi

cation. The reader will be gratified in find

ing, from the number of new pnfons, and new

buildings and conveniencies added to the eld,

that the counties in general had by no means

been deficient in liberal attention to this great

objed, fmce it had been brought forward and

aided by Mr. Howard's indefatigable exertions.

At the conclufion., among the tables, is a ftetch

of general heads of regulations for penitentiary
-

houfes, which will be highly ufeful in fuggeft-

fng a complete body of rules and orders for

fuch eftablifhments, if ever they ihould again

be thought of in this country.

The printing of this copious Appendix, to

gether with a complete edition of his State of

the Prifbns, into which all the additions were

incorporated, making a large and clofely print

ed quarto volume, occupied much of Mr.

Howard's time in the year 1784. The re

mainder of that, and the greater part of the

next year, do not appear marked with his

public fervices. They were, I believe, chief

ly employed in domeftic concerns, of which
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the choice of a proper place of education fur

his fon, now rifing towards manhood, was one

that moft interefted him. But the habitude of

carrying on refearches into an object,, which

by long poffeffion had acquired deep root in

his mind, together with a new idea, collate- ^

raljy allied to it, which had ftruck him, at

length impelled him once more to engage in

the toils and perils of a foreign journey.

He had obferved that, notwithftanding the

regulations for preferving health in prifons

and hofpitals, infectious difeafes continued oc-

cafionally to arife and ipread in them : he had

alfo in his travels remarked the great folici-

tude of feveral trading nations to preferve

thecnfelves from that moft deftructive of all

contagious diftempers, the Plague; and, at the

fame time, he was well apprized of the rude

and neglected ftate in which the police of our

own country is left refpecting that object.

Combining thefe ideas, he thought that a vifit

to all the principal Lazarettos, and to coun

tries frequently attacked by the plague, might
afford much information as to the means of

preventing contagion in general, as ,vell as

particular inftruction concerning eftabliihments

for the purpofe of guarding againit pefiilential
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infeftion. His intent, therefore, was nothing

lefs, than to plunge into the midft of thofe

dangers which by other men are fo anxioufly

avoided ; toiearch out and confront the great
foe of human life, for the lake of recognizing

his features, and difcovering the moft efficaci

ous barriers againft his affaults. Who but

muft be (truck with admiration of the firmnefs

of courage, and the ardour of benevolence,

which could prompt fuch a defign ! As a proof

of his own idea of the hazards he was to en

counter, it may be mentioned, that he refolv-

ed to travel iingle and unattended
;
not think

ing it juftifiable
to permit any of his fervants

to partake of a danger to which they were not

called by motives fimilar to his own*

It was towards the end of 1785 that Mr-

Howard fet out upon this tour, taking his way

through Holland and Flanders, to the fouth

of France- As
?
from the jealoufy and d!f-

pleafure of the French government, he was

not able to obtain permiilion to vifit the efla-

blilhments there, or even to gain afTurance of

perfonal fafety, he Travelled through the

country as an Englifn phyfkian, never tock

his meals in public, and entrufted his ferret

only to the proteftant minifters. In a letter



from Nice to the friend above-mentioned,

dated January 30, (786, he acquaints
him

with thefe circumftances, and fays, that,]

was five days at Marfeiiles and four at Toulon .

and, as it was thought that he could not get

out of France by land, he embarked in a Ge-

noefe veffel, and was feveral days driving a-

gainft
wind and tide. They who at prefent

conduft the government
of France, I am per-

fuaded, will blulh at the idea, that a Howard

was obliged to conceal his name and purpofe

while carrying on in their country inquiries

which had no other aim than the good of man

kind I

From Nice, Mr- Howard went to Genoa,

Leghorn, and Naples, and to the .iflands of

Malta and Zante. He then failed to Smyrna,

and thence to Conftantinople. I have been

favored with a letter of his to Dr. Price from

this metropolis, dated June 22, 1/36, fome

extracts from which I fhall prefent to the rea

der.

" After viewing the effects of the earth

quake in Sicily, I arrived at Malta, where I

repeatedly vifited the prifons, hofpitals, poor-

jhoufes, and lazarettos, as I (laid three weeks.

H
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Prom thence I went to Zante : as they are aft

Greeks, I wiihed to have feme general idea of

their hofpitals and prifons, before I went into

Turkey. From thence, in a foreign fhip, I

got a paiTage to SmynAa. Here I boldly vifited

the hofpitals and prifons ; but as fome accidents

happened, a few dying of the plague, feveral

fhrunk at me. I canie thence about a fort-

night ago. As I was in a miferable Turk's

boat, I was lucky in a paiTage of fix days and a

half. A family arrived juft before me, had

been between two and three months.

<( I am forry to fay fome die of the plague
about us ; one is juft carried before my win

dow ; yet I vilit where none of my conductors

will accompany me. In fome hofpitals, as in

the lazarettos, and yefterday among the Tick

flaves, I have a conftant headach, but in about

an hour after it always leaves me. Sir Ro-

.bert Ainflie is very kind ; but for the above

and other reafons, I could not lodge in his

houfe. I am at a phyfician's, and I keep fome

of my vifits a fecret."

He defigned to proceed from Conftantinople

OjKgr land to Vienna ; but, having determined,

upon reflection, to obtain by perlbual experi-



ence the fulleft information of the mode of per

forming quarantine, he returned to Smyrna,

where the plague then was, for the purpole of

going to Venice with a foul bill, that would

necefTarily iubject him to the utraoft rigor of

the procefs. Ills voyage was tedious, ana

rendered hazardous by equinodbal florins and

in the courfe of it he incurred a danger of

another kind, the ihip in which he was a paf-

fenger being attacked' by a Tunifian corf air,

which, after a fmart fkinniih, was beaten off

by the execution done by a cannon loaded wiih

fpike nails and bits of iron, and pointed by Mr.

How-ard hirnfelf. It afterwards appeared to

have been the intention of the captain to blow

tip his veflel, rather than fubmit to be taken in-*

to perpetual flavery. It was not till the clofe

of 1786 that Mr. Howard left his difagreeabte

quarters in the lazaretto of Venice, in which

his health and fpirits fuffered comiderahly.
Thence he went by Triefte to Vienna* Iri

this capital he had the honor of a private con

ference with the Emperor, which was conduct

ed with the utmoft eafe and condefcenllon OTI

the part of Jofeph II. and eqv.nl frec-c'orn on

the part of the Englifhrnsn. A relation of

this inftruftive 1'cene in his own words, will, I

be agreeable to the reac f er ;
(i The
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JErnperor defired to fee me, and I had the ho

nor of a private audience with him of above an

hour and an half. He took me by the hand

three times in converfation, and thanked m
for the vifit. He afterwards told cur AmbaiTa-

dor,
' That his countryman fpoke well for pri-

foners ;
that he ufed no flowers, which others

ever do, and mean nothing.* But his greateft

favor to me was his immediate alterations for

the relief cf tiie prifoners*." That the late

Emperor had an ardent zeal for improvement
of every kind, and a ftrong defire of promot

ing the profperity of his fubjefts, will fcarcely

be denied, even by thofe who are the fevereft

cenfurers of the mode in which he conducted

his plans, and his extreme mutability refpecl-

ing them. He v/ill alfo be honored, for the

readinefs with which he hid afide the etiquette
of his rank, on every occafion where it ob-

ftructed him in the acquifition of knowledge, or

the activity of exertion. Mr. Howard return

ed through Germany and Holland, and arriv

ed iufe in England early in 1787.

It was during this tour, and while he wasin-

folitude occupying a cell of the Venice lazaret-

* Letter to Mr. Smith.



to, that he received from England two pieces

of intelligence, both of which diitreffed and

harraffed his mind, though the emotion they

excited mud apparently have been very diffe

rent. One of thefe related to the melancholy

derangement of mind into which his fon had

fallen, and which, after various inftances of

fh-ange and unaccountable behaviour, termi

nated at length in decided infanity. They who

cannot believe that the moft benevolent of

mankind could be aftern and unnatural parent,

willfympathize in the anguiih he mud have felt

on hearing (and in fuch a fituation too) of an

event which blafted the dearefl hope; of com-

fort and folace in his declining years. I, who
have frequently heard him fpeak of this

f'on,

with all the pride and affection of the kind fa

ther of an only child, cannot read without

ftrong emotions, the expreffions he ufes in wri

ting to his friend ralative to this bitter calami

ty. When he concludes along letter upon va

rious topics, \vith the exclamation,
"
But, O !

my (on, my fon!" I feem to perceive the ef

forts of a manly mind, ftriving by the aid of

its internal refources to difpel a gloomy phan

tom, which was yet ever recurring to his ima-

.gination. But in this emergency, as in all

H 2
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others, the confolations of religion were his

chief refuge*.

The other caufe of uneafmefs by which his

mind was agitated, will, to many, appear a

very .extraordinary one
;
fmce it arofe from a

teftimony of efteem and veneration in his coun

trymen, which might be imagined to afford

balm for his wounded f'pirit- Daring his ab-

fence, a fchemehad been fet oa foot to honor

him in a manner almoft unprecedented in thia

age and country. Without attempting to trace

it to its origin, it may fuffice to fay, that, in a

periodical work of extenfive circulation, the

public were called upon to teftify their refpecc

for Mr* Howard by a fubfcription, for the pur-

' * To frove that ^Tr. Howard had kind and tender

feelings for domeftic as well as for public occafici:s r

will I/jape i by mojlperfcns be deemcd afiiperfiuotts to/km-

For thofe who require fitch proof,
I copy the fcllowiiig

pa'fagefrom one of his letter; to Mr. Smith. " M$
eldfervarits, John Prole, Thomas Tinmafon ~,

and Jo.

feph Crockfcrd; have had a fad time. I hear they l,ai>t

been faithful, wife, and prudent. Phafs to thank

thtm pay ticularfy in my name fur their Cvnd'.iii, Two

ofihirx, tarnptrfuaded, hav afted c:<t cf regard it>

hit eycelknt mother > who, I rejoice? is dead,"
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pofe of erecting a ftatue, or fotne other mo

nument, to his honor. The authors of this

Icheme, though, doubtlefs, a&uated by a pure

and laudable admiration of illuftrieus virtue,

yet muft have been totally unacquainted with

Mr. Howard's difpoiltion ;
other wife they

would never have thought of decorating a

man, whofe charaderidic feature had always
been a fulicitude to ihun all notice and diffincli-

on, with one of the mod glaring and promi
nent marks of public applaufe, which might

put to the blulh modefty of a much lefs deli

cate texture than his. The Englifh national

character (if national character can be faid to

belong to ib heterogeneous a people) is by no

thing fo flrongly marked, as by a coynefs and

referve which fhrink from obfervation, and

even to thofe who are acling for the public,

render the gaze of the public eye painful. The
love of glory, which is Co active a fentiment

to fome of our neighbours, operates feebly

upon us : many do not rife to it, and fome go
'beyond it. That " humble Allen,

" whole

difpofuion it was to " do good by ftealth and

blulh to find it fame/' was a genuine Englifh

philanthropic ;
and fuch was Mr. Howard,

jendered, perhaps, ftill more averfe to public
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praife, by a deep fenfe of religious humi

lity.

A fimilar want of acquaintance with Mr-
Howard's deligns, caufed the propofers of this

plan to attribute to him an extravagance of

philanthropy, which could not but appear ri

diculous to thofe vvhofe judgment was not daz

zled by the ardor of admiration. It was af.

ferted, among real topics of applaufe, that he

\vas now gone abroad with the view of extir

pating the plague from Turkey ;
an idea fcarce-

Jy fo rational, the character of that nation con-

fidered, as would be that of a million to con

vert the Grand Seignior to Chriftianity. Mr*

Howard meant, undoubtedly, to do all the

good which fhould lie within his compafs in

that, as in all other countries which he vifited
;

but he never was ib romantic as to luppofe that

he could effect that, which would rnanifeftly

require a total change in the religious and po
litical fyilem of a great empire, of all the Icaft

difpofed to change.

The project of a Jftatue, however, was eager

ly adopted ; tlie fubfcription filled, and was

adorned with the names of miniliers, nobles,

and perfons of diftinction : and a committee
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was appointed to determine upon the beft mode

of
fulfilling its purpofe. The confidential

friends of Mr. Howird were in a difagreeable

dilemma
; for as, on the one hand, they could

not but rejoice in the warmth of admiration

which his country teftified for his character

fo, on the other, they well knew that its man

ner of diiplay could not fail to give him ex

treme pain, and if effected, probably banifh

him forever. On this account, they did not

concur in the fcheme, and fome of them ven

tured publicly to throw out objections to it*

Some of its warm promoters, in reply, talked

of forcing his modefty, and feemed determined

tit all events tc put in execution their favorite

defign. In the mean while, Mr. Howard was

informed of this honorable periecution that

was preparing againft him at home ; and the

fenfations this intelligence occafioned in his

breaft are fhewn in the following expreffions

contained in a letter to the intimate friend who
has already furniflied me with varioui extracts.

" Tohaften to the other very diftreffing af

fair : oh, why could not my friends, who know
how much I deteft fuch parade, have (topped
fuch a hafty meafure ! As a private man, with
fotne peculiarities, I wifhed to retire into ob-

fcurity and filence Indeed, my friend, I can-
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not bear the thought of being thus dragged
out. I immediately wrote, and hope fome-

thing may be done to flop it. My beft friends

mud difapprove it. It deranges and confounds

all my fchemes -my exaltation is my fall, my
misfortune*." The fame fentiments on this

buftnefs are expreffed with equal ftrength in

his letters to Dr. Price* Among other things

he fays,
" My truefi, intimate, and beft friends,

have, I fee by the papers, been fo kind as not

tofubfcribe to what you fo juilly term a haily

meafure. Indeed, indeed, if nothing now can

be done, I fpeak from my heart, never poor
creature was more dragged out in public."

That in all this there was no affectation,

clearly appeared from the letter he fent to the

fubfcrlbers ;
in which, after exprcffing his gra

titude, he difplayed fo determined a repug
nance againft admitting of the propofed honor,

deprecating it as the fevereft of punifhments,

* He mentions in the fame letter, as a proofhow

oppojite his wiflizs ivere to monumental honors, that

before he fet out on thisjourney , he had given directi

ons, that in cafe of his death, his funeral expznccs

fltoitld not exceed ten pounds that his tombfooitld be a

plainjlip ofmarble placed under that of his dear Hen

rietta in Cardington church, with this infcription:

John Howard, diedaged IMy hope is in thrift.
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that nothing could be urged in reply, and the

bufmefsVas dropped. Of the fum fubfcribed,

amounting to upwards of i5oo/ Mr. Howard

refufed to direct the difpofal in any manner,

and begged it might no longer be termed the

Hovbzr'dian fund. A part of it was reclaimed

by the fubfcribers, but a confiderafelc (hare re

mained in a ftock ; and, fines Mr. Howard's

death, it has been refolved to employ it in con

ferring thofe honors on his memory which he

would not accept while living. This intention

is in every refpecl ftriclly proper ; and, as the

noble edifice of St. Paul's is at length deftined

to receive national monuments, DO commence

ment can be more aufpicious, than with a name

which will ever (land fo diftinguifhed among
thofe,

Qttifid memores aliosfecere merendo.

To refume the narrative of Mr. Howard's

public life : After his return in 1787, he took

_a fhort repofe, and then went over to Ireland,

and viiited moit of the county gaols and char

ter fchools, and came back by Scotland. In

1788 he renewed his vitit to Ireland, and com

pleted his furvey of its gaols, hofpitals, and

fchools. I (hall lay before the reader part of a

letter to Dr. Price, dated from Dublin, March
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23, of this year.
" My journey into this coun

try was to make a report of the (late of the

charter fchools, which charity has been long

neglected and abufed
;

as indeed moSt public

institutions are made private emoluments, one

iheltering him! elf under the name of a bilhop,

another under that of a lord ;
and for electi

oneering intereft breaking down all barriers of

honor and honefty. However, Parliament now
feems determined to know how its grants have

been employed. I have, ilnce my vifits to thefe

fchools in 1782, been endeavouring to excite

the attention of Parliament; and fomecircum-

ftances being in my favor, a good Lord Lieute

nant, a worthy Secretary (an old acquain

tance,) and the fir ft Secretary of State, the

Provoft, a fteady friend,, I muft ftill purfue ;

fo I next week fet out for Connaught and other

remote parts of this kingdom, which indeed

are more barbarous than RuSfia- By my fre

quent journies my Strength is fomewhat abated

but not my courage or zeal in the caufe I am

engaged in." During thefe two years, he

likewife repeated his examination of all the

Bounty gaols, in oft of the Bridewells, and the

infirmaries and hofpitals of England, and 4>f
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die hulks on the Thames, at Portfmoutfi

Plymouth*.

The great variety of matter collected in

theie journies was raethodized and put to the

* It was, Ibelieve, during his abfence infome of the

tours of this period, that an incident happened which

the reader, I hope, will think well worth relating. A
very refpettable-looking elderly gentleman qn horfe-

back, with afejvant,ftopt at the inn neareft Mr.How
ard*shoufe at Cardington, and entered into conferfa-

tion with the landlord concerning him. He
obferved^

that characters often appeared very well at a diftance,

which could not bear clofe infpettion ; he had therefore
come to Mr. Howard's refidence in order tofatisfyhim-

felf concerning him* Thegentleman then , accompa
nied by the innkeeper, went to the houfe, and looked

through it, with the offices and gardens, which he

found in perfitt order. He next enquired into Mr.
Howard's character as a landlord, which was juftly

represented s and federal neat houfes which, he hai

builtfor his tenants were ftie
}wn him. Thegentleman

returned to his inn, declaring himfelf noiu fathfie&

with the truth of all he had heard about Howard.

This refpettableftranger was no other than Lord Mon-

boddo s andMr. Howard was much flattered with the

vifit, and praifed h ;s Lord/hip's good fenfe in taking

fuch a method of coming at the truth, fines he thougltf

it mirth his trouble*

I
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prefs in 1789. It compofes a quarto volume,

beautifully printed, and decorated with a num
ber of fine plates, which, as ufual, are prefent-

ed to the public ; and fo eager were the pur-

chafers of books to partake of the donation,

that all the copies were almoft immediately

bought up. The title is, An
t
account of the

pi incipal Lazarettos in Europe, with various pa

pers relative to the Plague ; together with fur

ther obftrvations on fome foreign Prljons and

liofyltals ; 'with additional remarks on the -pre-

Jentftate of thofe In Great Britain and Ireland.

-Of this work I mall proceed to give a brief

analyfis.

The firft feftion relates to Lazarettos, be-

ginning with that of Marfeilles, in which city

the horrid ravages of the plague, within the

prefent century, have left ftrong irupreflions

of dread ot thatdeftroyer of mankind. Thofe

of Genoa, Leghorn, Malta, Zante, Venice,

and Triefte follow; the d . fcriptions of which

are illuftrated by excellent views and plans*.

* In one of his letters, Mr. Howard mentions hav

ing met with a young Frenchman going to the academy

at Rome, whoforafew fequins thankfully worked un

der his ey 2, fo that he can attefl the accuracy of his

draughts. Several ofthe flates were engraved in Hol

land*
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Of the lazarettos of Venice a Very particular

account is given, comprifing the mode of re

ception which he himfelf experienced, the re-

gulations of every kind, refpeclmg officers and

their duty, vifitation of fhips, manner of per

forming quarantine, and the expurgation of

goods of all claffes, &c. All thefe appear to

have been devifed with much judgment and

prudence ; but Mr. Howard is obliged to give

teftimony to various inftances of abuie and ne-

gleet, which greatly impair the utility of this

iuftitution, as well as of many others in that

once celebrated and potent republic.

Seel. II. contains propofed regulations, and

a new plan for a lazaretto
;
followed by ob-

fervations on the importance of fuch an efta-

bliihment in England. In thefe are introduc

ed two letters on ihefubjecl to Mr. Howard';

one, a long and argumentative one from the

Englifh merchants redding at Smyrna ; the

other, confirming their opin'on, from thofe of

Salonlca. Thefe commercial papers appear

worthy of the moft ferious attention; and in

deed it is wonderful that a nation which boafls

of good fenfe and knowledge, fhould fo long
have remained patient under a police refpecling

this matter, which aniwers no effectual pur-
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po& of fecurity, but feems only calculated to

difcourage commerce, and produce fees to per-
fons in office, by the mofl barefeced impofi-
tions*.

Seft. III. confifts of papers relative to the

plague. They commence with a fet of an-

fwers, by different medical practitioners, to

queries with which Mr. Howard wasfurnifhed

by the late Dr. Jebb and myfelf. I muft ob-

ferve, however, that all the queries do not ap.

pear, fome of them having been mifapprehend-

ed, or imperfectly anfwered, particularly fuch

as related to the difcrimination of other fevers

of the typhus genus from the plague. Thefe

replies will probably be thought to add little

to the ftock of knowledge we poffefled refpect-

ing this difeafe
; yet it is of fome importance,

that the leading facts on which all modes of

prefervation muft be founded, viz* that the

plague is not kno^n to arife fpontaneoufly any

where, but is always to be traced to contagi-

* Such Is the negligence and abfurdity refpetting the

regulations of the quarantine of perfons, that 1 have

been ajjured, a naval officer has been called out of the

Opera houfe t togo QIJ, board his /hip and perform hi*

quarantine*



on ; and that the diftance to which its infection

extends through the atmofphere is very final!,

are eftablifhed in them by general agreement.
.The "

AbftracT; of a curative and prefervative

method to be obferved in Peftilential ContagL

ons," communicated from the Office of Health

in Venice to the court of RufTia
;

and the

^
Abridged R.elation of the Plague of Spalato

in Dalmatia, in 1784." both extracted from

the Italian originals by myfelf, are the other

papers in this feclion. In the latter, the medi

cal reader will be flruck with the equivocal na*

ture of the fyruptoms fuppofed to difcriminare

this difeafe, and the very gradual progrefs
from fufpicion to certainty as toitsprefence.

Seel:. IV. relates to foreign Prifons and

Hofpitals. The employment of the gally-flaves

in the arfenal of Toulon, is the mofl obferva"

ble circurnftance relative to the fouth of France*

Under Italy there is a pleafing account of the

improvements at Florence, in confequence of

the humane attention of the Grand Duke

Leopold, the prefenr Emperor. This prince*

befides other inftances of liberal favor to Mr.
Howard's inquiries, caufed a copy of his new

code of laws to be prefented to him, of which*

on his return;
Mr- Howard had a tranflauon

I 2
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printed, and diitributed among the heads of

the law and other perfons, in and out of Par

liament. Of the Grand Duke Mr. Howard

never fpoke without the warmefk expreilions

of gratitude and re fpedl:, calling him a glorious

prince, and declaring that nothing could ex.

ceed his attention to whatever might promote
the happinefs and profperity of his people. It is

earneftiy to be \viihed, that the fame regard to

the principles of juftice and humanity may ac

company him in the very elevated flation \vhkb.

is now aligned him by Providence.

Malta, that celebrated feat of piracy, dig

nified by the fpirit of chivalry, and devotion^
affords a new and carious article* Its great

hoipital, which boafts of lodging the fick in a

palace, and fervirig them in plate, is here del-

cribed by one whole penetrating eye could dif-

tingviifli
between parade and comfort

;
and it

undergoes fome fevere cenfure- Mr. Howard

vi-fited it before he delivered his letter of re

commendation from Sir \V. Hamilton to the

Grand Matter, as well as frequently after-

wards.

The Turkilh dominions, whence all light,

liberty, and public fpirit, are moft effedually



excluded, could not be expected to yield in*

ftruction in police to Europe. Yet debtors

and felons are there confined in feparate pri-

fons, a refinement to which this country is not

y-et entirely arrived. The hoipitals in the great

commercial city of Smyrna feeni all to belong to

the Franks, Greeks, and Jews. Even at Con-

Itantinople the Turks have few hoi'pitals, and

thole in a wretched ftate. The hoibitals for

lunatics there, are, indeed, examples of ad

mirable conftruction, but neglected in their

management. Yet, amidft this difregard of

the human fpecies, Mr. Howard found an

afylum for cats. Such are the contradictions

of man !

The inftitutions of Vienna ihew that fingu-

lar mixture of clemency and rigour, of care and

neglect, that might be expected from the inde-

eifive character of the fovereign- The perpe

tual confinement of criminals in dark, clamp

dungeons, as a fubftitute for capital puniih-

ment, manifeftly appears to be as little an ad-

vantage on the tide of lenity, as it is on that of

public utility. The much beaten ground of

Holland ftill affords new observations, particu

larly refpecting the legal procefs for debt, in

uie there*



Sect. V. relates to Scotland ;
and what is

new chiefly regards the chark -nftitutions

of Edinburgh. As to the prifons there, Mr.

Howard was obliged to remark to the Lord

Provofl, "that the fplen'did improvements car

rying on in their places of entertainment,

ilreets, fquares, bridges, &c- teemed to occu*

py all the attention of the gentlemen in office,

to the tola! neglect of this eflential branch of

tLe police." This weighty animadverfion de

ferves ferious notice, as a ftrong confirmation

of thofe charges againft the fpirit of luxury,
which various modern philofophers have been

fond of turning into ridicule. In fact, a fpirit

which increafes perfonal wants and indulgen-

cies, and augments the diftance between the

higher and lower orders oi fociety, cannot but

interfere with the duties, as well of charity,

as of juftice, which are owing to our fellow-

creatures of every condition. The arts of lux

ury may promote knowledge, and .this may fe-

condarily be employed with advantage on ob

jects of general utility ;
but it is not likely that

the fame perfons whofe minds are occupied

with fchemes of fplendor and elegant amufe-

ment, mould beftow attention on the coarfe

and difgufting offices annexed to the care of tfa*

poor and iniferable.
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The fubjcft of Sett. VI. is the Irifli Pri-

fons and Hoipitals. Mr. Howard obferved a

very liberal and humane fpirit with refpeft to

prifons, prevailing among the gentlemen of

that country, difplayed in the ereftion of many
new gaols, the plans of which, however, he

could not approve. The evils occafioned by
the ufe of fpiritous liquors, particularly ap

parent in Ireland, draw from him much com

plaint and cenfure. It is a ihocking confidera.

tion that the intereft of the revenue fhould*

in this matter, be fuffered to prevail over the

good of the nation ;
and nothing can deferve

feverer aninaadveriion, than the condud of

thofe fervants of the public, the commiffion-

crs of eKcife, who prefutne to grant licences to

tippling houfes in villages, contrary to the de

clared wiih and opinion of gentlemen who re-

fide on the fpot, and are witneffes of their fa-

tal corifequences to the health and morals of

the neighbourhood. This is indeed, reverf-

ing the order of civil government, and ele

vating fubaitern interefts to ruling principles-

All the hofpitals in Dublin are noticed by Mr,

Howard, with remarks- He then proceeds to

a furvey of all the county gaols and hofpitals in

the kingdom. The county hofpitals are in

fad national inftitutions, maintained in great
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therefore are not fo exactly fuperintended as

thofein England, which depend upon private

fubfcription for their fupport. The confe-

quence of this is ihevvn in the wretched fiate

in which the greater part of them were found;

the abodes of filth, hunger, neglect, and eve-

ry fpecies of abuie. Yet a fpirit of improve
ment was beginning to operate among them,

to which this free itatement of their defects

would, doubtlefs, much contribute.

Sect. VII- is devoted to. an account of the

Charter- fchools in Ireland. The public de

tection of mi freprefen rations and abufes in this

great national object had excited the attention

of fevenal of the leading men ; and Mr. How
ard had been defined to lay his obervations be

fore the committee of fifteen in Dublin, who

have the fuperintendance of them. He alfo

made a report of their ftate before the Irilh

Houfe of Commons ; and, having entered hear

tily into the fubject, he refolved to give it a

thorough investigation. He therefore extend

ed his viiits to the whole of them, in number

thirty-eight, and to the four provincial nur-

feries from which they arsfupplied. The re-

fult of his obfervations is here given, with free
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ments of improvement. He concludes the ac

count with ibme general remarks on the infti-

tution, and fame hints for rendering it more

ufeful
; and, after expreffing a wifh, that the

benefits of education were more generally ex

tended over Ireland than they can be by thofe

Ichools, he difplaysthe enlarged liberality of his

mind in the following (entence, which contains

a maxim worthy of being written in letters of

gold.
"

I hope I ihali net be thought, as a Pro-

teftant difienter, indifferent to the Protefta'nt

cauie, when lexprefs my wifh, that theiedifdnc-

tiohs(between Catholic and Proteftant) were lefs

regarded in bellowing the advantages of edu

cation
;
and that the increafe of Proteftantifm

were chiefly trufted to the diil'emination of

knowledge and found morals."

This fec~Hon is concluded, with an example

flrikingly illuftrative of the eafe with which

education may be extended to the whole body

of poor, afforded by the truftees of the blue-

coat-hofpital in Chefter, whofe report of their

plan and its fuccefs is here copied : and allb,

with the rules of the Quaker's-fchool at Ack-

worth, excellently adapted to promote that

decent and regular deportment in youth which



Mr. Howard fo much admired. Ireland has

reafon to think herfelf peculiarly indebted to

him for his laborious investigations and free re

marks on her public inflitutions. No country

certainly wanted them more ;
and none, I be-

lieve > is better difpofed to profit by them. She

has not been ungrateful to her benefactor (that

was never her character) for in no country
is the memory of Mr. Howard more revered.

During his journies there, feveral of the prin

cipal towns prefented him with their freedom
j

and th Univerfity of Dublin, with great li

berality, conferred on him the honorary de

gree of Doctor of Laws. Mr. Howard's aver-

fion to all kinds of diftin&ion, and the natural

diflike of changing his ufual defignation at an

advanced age, prevented him from publicly af.

fuming this refpectable title.

Seel. VIII. relates to Englifh Prifons and

Hofpitals. The prifons are all fpecified in the

order of the former works, with fuch remarks

as the alterations made in them, and other

circumftances, fuggefted. Many of the def-

criptions of hofpitals are new, particularly an

account of all the hofpitals for the Tick in the

metropolis. It is probable that few inftitutions

of the kind in Europe are better conducted than
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thefe
; yet there are defects, both general and

particular, which Mr. Howard has briefly

pointed out, and which claim the attention of

thofe who are really in terefted in the utility of

thefe noble charities, and do not confider them

merely as fubfervient to private emolument.

In a note under the county gaol in Southwark,
he mentions in ftrong terms of pity and indig

nation the ftate of fifty felons, fentenced for

tranfportacion in the courfe of the preceding
live years, and kept in the raoft wretched con

dition till an opportunity mould offer of put

ting their fentence in execution. This necef-

fary delay of punifliraent mud ever be a ftrong

objection to the fcheine of diftant banilhtnent,

and gives a decided preference, both in juftice

and policy, to the plan of penitentiary houfes,

fo though tlefsly abandoned for the Botany-bay

iettlement. The injustice, indeed, of the in

termediate confinement, isleflenedby an act of

24th Geo. III. which directs, that all the

time during which a convict ihall have conti

nued in gaol under fentence of tranfportation,

fhall be dedufted out of the term of his tranf-

portation. Still, however, fuch confinement

is a different, and, in thefe c ireum(lances, a

much worfe, puniihnient, than that to which

they are fentenced.

K



The county Bridewell at Reading occafioru

^ note which deferves particular attention.

Mr. Howard has been fuppofed the peculiar

patron of folitary confinement, and his recom

mendation has caufed it to be adopted in vari

ous places, but to a degree beyond his intenti

ons. He well knew, from manifold obfervati-

on, that human nature could not endure, fora

long time, confinement
'

in perfect folitude,

without finking under the burden. He had

feen the mofl defperate and refractory in fo

reign countries tamed by it; he therefore pro-

pofed in our own prifons a temporary treatment

of this kind, as the moft effectual, yet lenient,

mode of fubduing the ferocity of our crimi

nals : but he never thought of its being made

the fentence of offenders during the whole

term of their imprifonment ; fuch being not

only extreme and fcarcely juftifiable feverity,

bi:t inconfiftent with the defign of reclaiming

them to habits of induflry by hard labour. He,

indeed, univerfally approved of nocturnal fo

litude, as affording an opportunity for ferious

reflection, and preventing thofe plans of mif-

chief, and mutual encouragements to villainy,

which are certain to take place among crimi

nals, when left to herd together without in-

fpection-
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The employment of convicls in building a

new county gaol at Oxford, with their gene

ral good behaviour in it, affords an example,

of the poffibility and probable good effect of

occupying them in ufeful labour at home.

The fever wards of the Chefter infirmary

are very properly noticed, as a fpirited inftance

of extending relief to perfons fuffering under

a dangerous and infectious difeafe, and, hy

proper regulations, rendering the contagion
harmlefs to others* I am perfuaded, that the

plague itfelf, thus managed, might be prevent

ed from communicating itfelf even to thofe un

der the fame roof with it. Mr, Howard was

happy to find in this city a character congenial

with his own in the ardour of aclivc benevo

lence, and diftinguiihed by various fuccefsful

plans for the public good. To the medical

reader, as well as to many others, it will be

unnecefTary to mention the name of Dr. Hay.

garth.

A particular account of all the hulks is given
at the end of the Engliih gaols. The conditi

on of thefe floating Bridewells was improved

in feveral refpecls fince Mr. Howard's former

vifits ; but, if conildered in any other liglu
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than as temporary places of confinement till

*ome better plan is adopted, they are liable to

many objections, which are here flared.

Remarks on Penitentiary Honfes follow-

In tbefe the writer dates his ideas concerning

their nature and object, gives the reafons which

induced Dr. Fothergill and himfelf to fix on

the fituation of Jflington, and relates his re-

fignation of the office of Supervifor, as former

ly mentioned. The general heads of regula

tions propofed for fuch honfes in the laft Ap

pendix, are here reprinted ;
and a plate is add

ed explanatory of the plan of building he ap

proves. It is on every account to be lamented,

that Mr. Howard fliould not have had the fa-

fcisfaftioivof feeing one of his favourite defigns,

the fabject of his moft laborious refearch and

matured reflection, carried into execution.

The objection of expence was furely unworthy
of a country like this, whole profperity ind

refources are fo magnificently difplayed, when

the provinces of Holland, petty ftates of Ger

many, and cantons of Switzerland, have not

been afraid of incurring it. Whether the pre

ferred fcherne of colonizing with convicts at

the Antipodes, has the advantage of it in this
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refpeft, the public are now pretty well able to

determine.

la the remarks on the gaoL fever, repeated

with a little variation from the laft publication,

we are informed, that fince 1782, when the

prifons of this kingdom were entirely free from

this difeafe. feveral fatal and alarming; inftances
< O

of it had occurred. Its appearance and fre

quency will probably much depend upon the

epidemic conftitution of the year, as long as its

occasional caufes continue to fubfi (t ;
but that-

proper care and regulations in prifons might-
aimed entirely extirpate thefe caufes, there

feems no reafon to doubt..

The conclusion expreiTe s the writer's fatis--

faclion in that humane and liberal fpirit which

has fo much alleviated the diftrefs of prifoners ;

but laments, that here its exertions feem to

flop, and that little or nothing is done towards

that mod,important object,, the reformation of

offenders* From .clofe observation he is con

vinced, that the vice of drunkennefs is the

root of all the cliibrders of our prifons, and that

fume effectual means to eradicate it,are neccfia*

ry, if we mean to preferve the health and,

amend the morals of prifoners. Mr* Howard/



therefore fubjoins, as his final legacy towards

the improvement of this branch of police, the

draught of a bill for the better regulation of

gaols, and the prevention of drunkenneis and

rioting in them. Of this, the leading clanks

are framed for the purpofe of abfolutely pro

hibiting the entrance of any liquor into a gaol

except milk, whey, buttermilk, and water, un-

lefs in cafe officknefs and medical prescription*

He was fully feniible that, in this free livinjr

country, the denial of even fmall beer would

be deemed a fpecies of cruelty ;
and he doubt-

ed not that it would go far to lefe him, in the

popular efti illation, the title of the PriJoner's

friend: but as attaining a popularity of that

kind was not his original object, fo he could

bear to forfeit it, while confcious of flill pur-

fuing the real good of thofe unhappy people,.

Being convinced from experience, thru there

v/as no medium in this matter, and that if firon (
T

liquors were at all admitted into priforis, no

bounds could be fet to their ufe, he thought it

right to deny an indulgence to a few, for the

fake of the eiTential advantage of the many.

Debtors, then, while the fame place of con-

lineinent ierve for them and felons, muft be

Subjected to the fame restraints. And, to take

off the objection of the hard/hip this would ha~



pofe upon innocent debtors, it -was greatly hrs

wifn, that fuch alterations fhoulJ take place in

our law for debt, that none but fraudulent

debtors ihould be liable to iinprifonment, who,

hejnftly obferves, .are really criminals. He

fuppofes that the gentlemen of the faculty will

condemn the total rejection of fermented li

quors from the diet of prifoners, under the no

tion of their being ufeful as antifeptics ; and I

confefs I was one who pleaded with him on

thisfubjedb: but he anfwered me with argu

ments which he has here ftated, and they are

worthy of confideration. After all, many will

fuppofe, that in his feelings, both with rtfpecl

to thefe privations, and to his propoiVd indul-

gencies of tea, and other vegetable articles, he

was in fome meafure under the influence of his

own peculiar habits of life
;

fo natural is it for

our judgment of particulars to be warped, when
our general principles remain fixed and unal

tered. The draught of a bill will, Iprefume,

appear in moft re fpecls excellent
;
and the great

purpofe of preferving fobriety in gaols, cannot,

furely, be too much infilled on

Miv Howard r
s leading ideas on this fubjecc

were formed {oine years before. In May
?> the Lord Chaacellor^- in an excellent



fpeech on apropofed Infclveru Bill, after dif-

culling the ooiiU of imprifonment for debt, and

the nature of fuch bills, proceeded to fome

confiderations refpecYmg the management and

difcipline of our priibns. He faid,
" he had

lately had the honor of a converfation upon

the fubjecl, with a gentleman who was, of all

others, the bed qualified to treat of it he

meant, Mr. Howard, whofe humanity, great as

it was, >vas at leaft equalled by his wiidom \

for a more judicious, or a more fenfible reafon-

er upon the topic, he never had converted with..

His own ideas had been turned to iblitary im

prifonment and a ftrict regimen, as a puniih-

ment for debt; and that notion had exactly

correfponded with Mr. Howard's, who had

agreed with him, that the great object ought
to be, when it became neceflary to feclude a

rnan from fociety, and impriibn him for debt,

to take care that he came out of prifon no

worfe a man in point of health and murals than

h2 went in." His Lordihip afterwards recited

a (lory which Mr. Howard had told him, in

proof of the corruption and licentknifaefs of

our prifons. A Quaker, he laid, called upon

him to go with him and v/itnefs a fcene which,

if he were to go iingly, \vouid, he feared, be

.auclx for his feelings : U was^ to viiit a



friend in diftrefs aperfon who had lately gone
into the King's-bench prifbn. When they ar

rived, they found the man half-drunk, playing
at fives. Though greatly fhocked at the cir-

cumftance, they aiked him to go with them to

the coffee room, and take aglafs of wine. Hz
refufed, faying he had drank fo much punch,
that he could not drink wine however, he

would call upon them before they went

away. Mr. Howard and his friend returned,

with feelings very different from thofe with

which they entered the place, but not lefs pain

ful.

The volume concludes with feveral curious

and valuable tables, which will probably be

ufed for reference at future diftant periods.

The enumeration of all the prifoners in Eng
land at his vifits in 1787 and 1788, fliews an

alarming incrcafe, though in feme meafure to

be accounted for, from a long fufpenfion cf

the ufual transportation. They amount to

feven thoufand four hundred and eighty- two*

Mr. Howard remained but a fhort time at

home after the printing of thrs work. In the

conclusion of it he had declared his intention

"
again to quit his native country, for the pur*



,pofe of
revifiting RuiTia, Turkey, and fome

other countries, and extending his tour in the

eaft." The reafon he has affigned for this de

termination, is,
" a ierious deliberate convic*

tion that he was purfning the path of his duty;*'

and it cannot be doubted, that this confidera-

tion was now, as it ever had been, his leading

principle of action. But if it be alked, what

was his more peculiar object in this new jour

ney, nodecifive anfwer, I believe, can be given

by thofe who enjoyed the mod: of his confi

dence. I had various converfations with him

on the fubject ;
and I found rather a wifh to

have objects of enquiry pointed out to him by

others, than any fpeciJic views preient to his

own mind. As, indeed, his purpofe was to ex

plore regions entirely new to him, and of which

the police refpecting his former objects was

very imperfectly known to Europe (for the

Turkiih dominions in Alia, Egypt, and the

Barbary coaft, -were in his plan of travels), he

coul 1 not doubt that important fubjefts for ob-

fervation would offer themfclves unfought.

With refpeft to that part of his tour in which

he was to go o ver ground he had already trod

den, T conceive that he expected to do good in

that cenfoml character, which his repeated

publications, known and attended to all over



Europe, gave hirr^ a right to affume ;
and which

he had before exercifed to the great relief of

the miferable in various countries. Tf to thefe

motives be added the long formed habitude of

purfuing a certain track of enquiry, and an in

quietude of mind proceeding from domeftic

misfortune, no caufe will be left to wonder

at fo fpeedy a renewal of his toils and dan

gers.

He had refolved to go this journey too,

without an attendant ; and it was net till. af

ter the moft urgent and affectionate entreaties,

that his fervant obtained permiflion to accom

pany him. Before he fet out, he and his very

intimate and highly refpetted friend, Dr. Price,

took a moil affectionate and pathetic leave of

each other. From the age and infirmities of

the one, and the hazards the other was going
to encounter, it was the foreboding of each of

-them that they mould never meet again in this

Avorld
;
and their farewell correfponcied with

the folemnity of fuch an occafion. The rea

der's mind will paufe upon the parting embrace

of two fuch men ;
and revere the mixture of

cordial affection, tender regret, philofophic

firmnefs, and chriftian refignation, which their

r^inds iruft have dii'played.
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It was in the beginning of July 1789 that

he arrived in Holland. Thence he proceeded

through the north of Germany, Pruilia, Cour-

land, and Livonia, to St. Peteriburgh. From

this capital he went to Mofcow. Some ex

tracts of a letter to Dr. Price dated from this

city, September 22, 1789, will, I doubt not,

be acceptable, as one of the lateit records of his

career of benevolence.

/

^ When I left England, I firft flopped at

ArnfierJam, and proceeded to Ofnaburgh, Ha

nover, Brunfwick, and Berlin
;
then to Ko-

nigfberg, Riga, and Peteriburgh ;
at all which

places I vifited the prifons and hofpitals, which

were all flung open to me, and in fome, the

burgom afters accompanied me into the dun-

geons, as well as into the other rooms of con

finement. I arrived a few days ago in this city,

and have begun my rounds. The hofpitals are

in a fad flat e. Upwards of feventy thoufand

failors and recruits died in them laft year. I

labour to convey the torch of philanthropy in

to thefe diftant regions. 1 am quite well

the weather clear the mornings frelh ther

mometer 48, but fires not yet begun. I wiili

for a mild winter, and then fhall make fome

progrefs in my European expedition. My me-



dical acquaintance give me but little hope of

eicapmg the plague in Turkey. I do not look

back, but would readily endure any hardfhips,

and encounter any dangers, to be an honor to

my Chriftiaa profeflion."

From Mofcow he took his courfe to the very

extremity of European RufTia, extended as it

now is to the Ihores of the Black fea, where

long dreary traces of defert are terminated by
fome of thofe new eftablifhments, which have

coft fuch immenfe profufion of blood and trea.

fure to two vaft empires, now become neigh
bors and perpetual foes. Here, at the diflance

of 1,500 miles from his native land, he fell a

victim to difeafe, the ravages of which, among

impided multitudes, he was exerting every

effort to reftrain. Finis vtt<e nobis lufluofus,

amicis triftis, extranels etlam ignottfque nunfine

cura /

From the faithful and intelligent fervant who

accompanied him (Mr. Thomas Thornafon), I

have been favored with an account of various

particulars relative to his laft illnefs, which I

flwll give to the reader in the form in which I

received it*

L



" The winter being far advanced on the

taking of Bender, the commander of theRufii.

an a^my at that place gave permiffion to many

of the officers to vifit their friends at Cherfon,

as the feverity of the feafon would not admit

of a continuance of hoftilities againft the Turks-

Cherfon, in confequence, became much crowd

ed
;
and the inhabitants teftified their joy for

the fuccefs of the Ruffians by balls and mafque.

rades. Several of the officers, of the inhabi

tants of Cherfon, and of the gentry in the

neighbourhood, who attended thefe balls, were

almoft immediatelyA afterwards attacked with

fevers ;
and it was Mr. Howard's idea, that

the infeclion had been brought by the officers

from Bender. Amongft the number who caught
this contagion was a young lady who redded

about fixteen miles from Cherfon. When fhe

had been ill fome little time, Mr. Howard was

earneflly requefled to vifit her- He faw her

firflon Sunday, December 27- He vifited her

again in the middle of the week, and a third

time on the Sunday following, January 3. On
that day he found her fweating very profufely ;

and, being unwilling to check this by uncover

ing her arm, he pafied his under the bed

clothes to feel her pulfe. While he was doing

this, the effluvia from her body were very of-



fenfive to him, and it was always his own opi

nion that he then caught the fever. She died

on the following day. Mr. Howard was much

affefted by her death, as he had flattered him-

felf with hopes of her amendment. From Ja

nuary 3d to the 8th he fcarcely went out*
;

but on that day he went to dine with Admiral

Montgwirioff, who lived about a mile and a

half from his lodgings. He ftaid later than

ufual
;
and when he returned, found himfelf

unwell, and thought he had fome thing of the

gout flying about him. He immediately took

fome Sal Volatile in a little tea, and thought
himfelf better till three or four on Saturday

morning, when feeling not fo well, he repeat

ed the Sal Volatile. He got up in the morn

ing and walked out : but, finding himfelf worfe,

icon returned and took an emetic. On the foL

lowing night he had a violent attack of fever,

when he had recourfe to his favorite remedy,

James' powder, which he regularly took eve

ry two or four hours till Sunday the ijth.

For though Prince Potemkin lent his own phy.

fician to him, immediately on being acquainted

* There feems fome miflake here, as there is a full

report in his memorandums, ofa vifa to the hofpitals in

Cherfon ;
dated January 6.



with his illnefs, yet his own prefcriptions were

never interfered with during this time. On
the j 2th he had a kind of fit, in which he fud-

denly fell down, his face became black, his

brearhing difficult, and he remained infeniible

for half an hour. On the ijth he had another

fimilar fit. On the 1 8th he was feized with

hiccuping, which continued on the next day,

when he took fome muik draughts by direction

of the phyfician- About feven o'clock on

Wednefday morning, the 2Oth of January, he

had another fit, and died in about an hour af

ter. He was perfectly feniible during his ill-

iiefs, except in the fits, till within a very few

hours of his death. This event he all along

expected to take place ; and he often faid, that

he had no other wim for life than as it gave
him the means of relieving his fellow-crea

tures.

During his illnefs he received a letter from

a friend, who mentioned having lately feen his

fun at Leicefter, and expreffed his hopes that

Mr Howard would find him better on his re

turn to England. When this account was read

to him, it affected him much. His exprtffions

of pleafure were particularly ftrong, and he

often deured his fervant, if ever by the bleffing
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of God, his fon was reftored, to tell him how

much he prayed for his happinefs. He made a

will* on the Thurfday before he died
;
and

was buried, at his own requeft, at the villa of

M. Dauphine, about eight miles from Cherfon,

where a monument is erected over his grave.

He made the obfervation, that he mould here

be at the fame diftance from Heaven, as if

brought back to England. While in Cherfon,

he faw the accounts of the demolition of the

Baflille, which feernedf to afford him a very

particular pleafure ;
and he thought itpoifible,

the account he had himfelf publiihed of it,

might have contributed to this event."

On this relation, the general exaclnefs of

which may, I doubt not, be fully relied on, I

fhall only make a medical remark or two. Not*

withstanding Mr- Howard's conviction of hav

ing caught the contagion from the young lady,

I think the diftance of time between his lad

vifit to her and his own leisure, makes the fact

dubious* Contagion thus fenfibly received^

ufually, I believe, operates in. a lefs period than

* This muft probably have been only'ferns direCifcr,*

te 'ill executors
i
as his will is dated In 1 7 5 7,-
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five days*. Perhaps his vifit to the hofpitals
on the 6th, or his late return from the Admi-
*ai's on the 8th, in a cold feafon and un-

wholefome climate, will better account for it.

The nature of his complaint is not very clear,

for it is very uncommon for the fenfes to re.,

main entire till the laft, in a fever oi the low

or putrid kind
; nor are fits, reiembling epi

leptic attacks, among the uiual fymptoms of

f.icii a difeafe. That a wandering gout might
make part of his indiipoiltion, is not very im

probable, as it was a difcrder to which he was

coniiitutionally liable, though his mcde of liv

ing prevented any i'evere pai oxyims of it. At

any rate, his diieide was certainly attended

With debility of the vital powers, and therefore

the long and frequent ule of James' pcwciers

jnuft have been prejudicial. And I think it

highly probable, thai IVii . lu ward's name may
be added to the numerous Hit of thole, v\hofe

lives have been facrirkcci to the err pineal uie

of a njed.tine of great activity, and therefore

capable of cooing much harm as Vvtll as gcicl.

* According to Dr. Lind, its efetfs, Jhiverlng and

fickiii.fi, a\ e inj aniaj;tGits. See Eijj'ert, en Feiers and'

. fe&< X.
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It was M>. Howard's written requeft, thai

his papers ihould be corrected and fitted foit

publication by Dr. Price and luyfelf. The de

clining itate of health of Dr. Price*, has

*
Whilfl I am engaged in this wcrk, Dr. Price has

f llowed his friend to thegra- e. A charafter fo illu~

Jirious "will, doubtlejs, nave all juj^ice done it by fome

pt
!
>

qualified to dijplay its various merits. May I be

permitted, however, to take this occafion of mingling

my r-grets withthofe of his otherfriends and admirers*

and offering ajmall tribute to the memory of one of the

moft excellent oj men ! Though during lift the advanc

edRation he occupied in political controvtrfy rendered

his name as obnoxious, tojome, as it was cheriflie.1 arid

revered by others, yet now he is gone to that place

where all worldly -differences are at an end, it may be

hoped, that thi liberal of all denominations, will can-

cur, in refpetting a long courfe ofyears fpent in the

unremitted application of eminent abilities and ac

quirements, to the promotion of what he regarded as-

the vreateftgood of his fellow-en atu res . A character

in which were combinedfimplicity ofheart, vithdtpth

of ui.d rfiandirg, ardent Lie cf truth, with true.

Chrifiian charity and humility ; high zeal for the

public inter 'f!s,
with perfrtifreedom from all private-

views ; cannot be ultimately injured by the p tulujcS:

cfwlt, or the invetiives ,f eloqu.nce* Dr. Pric-Ss -> e-

$ litation as a mcrat(.': 9 pltilcfopher^ ard politician^

mayfifdy be c^m^itud to impartial oj,<,r ty+
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caufed the bufmefs to devolve folely on me,,

and I have executed it to the befl of my pow
er. Little was requifire to be done to the

greateft part, which he had himfelf copied out

fair. The reft was with foiiie difficulty to be

compiled out of detached and broken memo

randums; but in thefe his own words are as

much as poflible preferved. Of this Supple-

ment 1 mail give a general account, as I have

done of the former parts of his works*

The order and regularity of Holland ftill

afford ufeful defcriptions, and ibme of the a.

bufes which even there had crept in, feem to

have been corrected fince Mr. Howard's vifits>

The friend to humanity has yet, however, to

lament the continued uie.of the torture there,

to force confeffioru The (late of the prifbns in

Qfnaburgh, Hanover, and Brunlwick, is again

dwelt upon with fome minutenefs, obvioufly

becaufe the writer thought there was fome

probability of his attracting, in a more peculiar

manner, .jthe notice of thofe who have the

power of remedying their defects. Who, will

not fyrapathize with him in the difappointment

he exprefies, in this infhince, and bewail the

fh-ange fatality by which the utmeft. barbaritjE

of tL^tojtvireisretaiaed in the dcipJnions of a



mild and enlightened Sovereign, whofe inter-

pofitions could not but be efficacious in fuppref-

fing it !

At Berlin and Spandau the inftitutions ap

pear to preferve the good order in which they
were left by the Great Frederic. Konigfberg

feems to mew the neglect incident to places dif-

tant from the feat of government. In a note

under this place, Mr- Howard makes an ac

knowledgment of the attention with which his

remarks have been honored in various foreign

countries, and properly adduces it as a reaion

for his adoption of that cenforial manner of

noting abufes, which, in his later journies, he

has not fcrupled freely to employ.

At St. Peterlburgh he had the pleafure to

obferve feveral improvements in the ho(pitals>

probably in great part owing to his own fug-

geftions. Under Cronfladt he finds occafion,

however, to animadvert upon an alteration in

the plan of diet, generally adopted throughout

the marine and military hofpitals of Kuffia,

which, in his opinion, is highly prejudicial*

This alteration confifts in changing milk, and
various other articles, cobflituting the ufual li

quid and middle diet of the lick, for the ftrong-
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digeftible food of men in health.

The prifons at Mofccw feem greatly negleft-

rd by thcfe whofe office it is to fuperinrend

them ; but the charity difplayed by individuals

towards the poor wretches confined in them,

gave Mr. Howard a favorable idea of the hu

mane difpodtion of the nation, confirmed by
what he faw of their mariners in his travels.*

He now haftened to thofe fcenes, where a

deftruclive war, co-operating with an unwhole-

fome climate, produced fuch evils, aggravated

by neglect and inhumanity, that they gave him

no other occupation than to lament and com

plain. After alt the allowances that candor

demands, for inevitable wants and hardships in

the diftant ports of a newly pofleffed country,
and during the heighth of widely extended mi

litary operations, the Ruffian commanders can-

not be vindicated from an inattention to the

lives and comforts of their foldiers, greater, as

Mr. Howard obferves, than he had feen in any
other country. Ignorance, abufe, milrnannge-

ment, and deficiency, feem at their very fum-

mit in the military hofpitals of Cherfon, Wi-
tovv ka, and St. Nicholas. The lively pictures

he has drawn of the diftrefles he here witnefled,

his pathetic defcription of the fufferings of



the poor recruits, marched from their diftant

homes to thefe melancholy regions, muft awa

ken in every feeling breaft a warm indignation

againft the fchemes of ambitious delpotifm,

however varnilhed over with the coloring of

glory, or even of national utility. No leffon

ought to be more forcibly impreiTed on man

kind, than, that uncontroled power in one or

few, notwithftanding it may occaflonally be

exercxied in fplendid and even beneficent de-

iigns, is on the whole absolutely inconfiftent

with the happinefs of a people*. The Em.

prefs of Ru ilia's unjuft feizure of Leiler and

Crim Tartary, has been the caufe of miferie*

not to be calculated, to her own fubjects and

thofe of Turkey, and has endangered the tran-

quility of all Europe.

I {hall conclude this review of the works

and public fervices of Mr. Howard with brief

annals of his more than Herculean labors, du

ring the laft feventeen years of his life.

* Scilicet ut Turno contingat regia conjunx

Ncs, anima viles, inhumata inflttaque turbrt,



*773- High-fheriff of Bedfordfhire. VifiN

ed many county and town gaols.

1774. Completed his furvey of Englilh

gaols. Stood candidate to repreient

the town of Bedford.

*775* Travelled to Scotland, Ireland,

France, Holland, Flanders and Ger

many.

1776. Repeated his vifit to the above coun

tries, and to Switzerland. During
thefe two years revolted all the Eng-
liih gaols.

1777. Printed his ftate of prifons.

1778. Travelled through Holland, Flanders,

Germany, Italy, Switzerland, and

part of France.

1779. Reviflted all the counties of England
and Wales, and travelled into Scot-

land and Ireland. Afted as Supervi-

for of the Penitentiary Houfes.

1780. Printed his firftApendix.
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1781. Travelled into Denmark, Sweden,

Ruffia, Poland, Germany, and Hol

land.

1782* Again furveyed all the Englifli pri-

ibns, and went into Scotland and Ire

land.

1783. Vifited Portugal, Spain, France,

Flanders and Holland : alfo, Scotland

and Ireland ; and viewed levera!

Englifh priibns.

1784- Printed the fecond Appendix, and a.

new edition of his whole works.

f From the clofe of the firft of thefe-

years, to the beginning of the laft,

on his tour through Holland,
"

j
France, Italy, Malta, Turkey and

Germany. Afterwards went to

L Scotland and Ireland.

1788. Revifited Ireland; and during this

and the former year, travelled over

all England.

M
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1789. Printed his work on Lazarettos, &c.

Travelled through Holland, Germa

ny, Pruflia, and Livcnia, to Ruflla

and LciTer Tartary.

1790. January 20. Died at Cherfon.

Having thus traced the footfteps of this great

philanthropic from the cradle to the grave, and

followed them with clofe inspection in that part

of his courfe which comprehends his more

public life, it only remains, to aflemble thofe

features of character which have been difplay-

ed in his actions, and to form them in conjunc

tion with fuch minuter ftrokes as fludious ob-

fervation may have enabled me to draw, into a

faithful portraiture of the man.

The firft thing that Itruck an obferver on

acquaintance with Mr. Howard, was a ftamp

of extraordinary vigour and energy on all his

movements and expreflions. An eye lively and

penetrating, ftrong and prominant features,

quick gait,
and animated geftures, gave pro-

mife of ardor in forming, and vivacity in exe-
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cuting his defigns*. At no time of his life, I

believe, was he without fome object of warm

purfuit; and in every thing he purfued, he was

indefatigable in aiming at perfection. Give him

a hint of any thing he had left ihort, or any

new acquifitlon to be made, and while you

might fuppofe he was deliberating about it
? you

were furprifed with finding it was dene. Not

Cnefar hitnfelf could better exemplify the po
et's

Nil aflum credent, dum quidfupereffet agendum.

I remember that, having accidently remark

ed to him that amongft the London pril'oas he

* Mr. Howard had fo much contempt for -worldly

honors that he would never jit to any painter whatever*

and this has given rife to an opinion that there is no

correct likeHefi of him. In this refpctt, hozue-rer, the'

public feem to be under a miflake. An in.gen.ioiu and

refpeciable artift, Mr. T. Holloway, whofe talents are

juflly admired, had often an opportunity of being in

company with Mr* Howard in a public place, where

ajkitch of his features might be Jlolzn. The tempta

tion was too great to be reeled. An accurate fkctch

was made ,
and an engraving, executed from .it, ac-

CG'npari'es this life, andivill afjord a very ju.fl id-da ;f
thefeatures of t

j

isgreat aiid^ocd man.

The American Editor can ajjure the public, that>

the originaljketch alluded to above, is now in the pof-

Jejjion of M\\ Caleb Lownes of this city.
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had omitted the Tower, he was fo firuck with

the deficiency (though of trifling confequence,

fince confinement there is fo rare}, that at his

very firft leifui e he ran to London, and fuppli-

ed it. Nor was it only during a fhort period

of ardour that his exertions were thus awaken

ed. Re had the (till rarer quality of being

able, for any length of time, to bend all the

powers and faculties of his mind to one point,

unfeduced by every allurement which curiolity

or any other affection might throw in his way,

aid unfufceptible of that fatiety and difgult

which are fo apt to fteai upon a protracted pur-

fuir. Though by his early travels he had

(hewn himfelf not indiiferent to thofe objects of

tafte and information which flrike the cultiva

ted mind in a foreign country, yet in the tours

exprefsly made for the purpofe of examining

prifons and hofpitals, he appears to have had

eyes and ears for nothing elfe : at leaft he fuf-

fered no other object to detain him or draw him

afide*. Impreffed with the idea of the impor

tance of his defigns, and the uncertainty of hu.

r/ian life, he was impatient to get as much done

* f\e w:entivi'.'dbting once pr&veiih'd upon in Italy

to go and heur f^ms txtrnordi/utry fine mnjic ; l>ut,

.finding his thoughts too much occupied by it> ha would

never repeat the indulgenee +
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as poffible within the allotted limits. And m
this difpofition confided that enthufiafm by
which the public fuppofed him aftuated; for

otherwife, his cool and fteady temper gave no

idea of the character ufually diftinguifhed by
that appellation. He followed his plans, indeed,

with wonderful vigour anu couftancy, but by
no means with that heat and eagernd's, that in

flamed and exalted imagination, which de

note the enthufiaft. Hence, he was not liable

to catch at partial representations, to view

facts through fallacious mediums, and to fall

into thofe miftakes which are fo frequent in

the re fe arches of the man of fancy and warm

feeling. Some perfons, who only knew him

by his extraordinary aclions, were ready e-

nough to bellow upon him that (heer of con

tempt, which men of cold hearts and felfifh

difpofit ons are fo apt to apply to whatever has

the {hew of high fenfibility. While others,

who had a flight acquaintance with him, and

faw occafional features of phlegm, and perhaps

harfhnels, were difpofed to queftionhis feeling

altogether, and to attribute his exertions ei

ther merely to a fenie of duty, or to habit

and humour. But both thefe were erroneous

conclufions. He felt as a man fhould feel
; but

ajot fo as to miilead him, either in the eftimatc

M*
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lie formed of objects of utility, or in his rea.

failings concerning tiie means by which they
were eo be brought into effect. The reforma

tion of abufes, and the relief of mifery, were
the two great purpofes which he kept in view
in all his undertakings; and T have equally
feen the tear of (enfibility ftart into his eyes
on recalling fome of the diftrefsful fcenes to

which he had been witnefs, and the fpirit cf

in-lignation flafli from them on relating inftan-

ces of 'bafenefs and oppreffion. Still, however,
his confbncy of mind and felf-collection never

defer ted him. He was never agitated, never

off his guard ; and the unfpeakable advanta

ges of fuch a temper in the fcenes in which he

was engaged; need not be dwelt upon.

His whole courfe of action was fuch a trial

cf intrepidity and fortitude, that it may feem

altogether fuperfluous to fpeak of his pofieiTion

of thefe qualities. He had rhem, indeed, both

from nature and principle. His nerves were

firm
;
and his convicYion of marching in the

path of duty made him fearlefs of confequen-

ces. Nor was it only on great occafions that

this flrength of mind was fijown. It railed

him above falfe fhame, and that awe which

coward of many a brave man in the
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pre fence of a fuperior. No one ever lefs

f( feared the face of man,'
7 than he- No one

hetitated )efs in (peaking bold truths, or a-

vowing obnoxious opinions. His courage was

equally paffive and aftive. He was prepared
to make every facrifice that a regard to ftricl:

veracity, or rigorous duty, could enjoin ;
and

it cannot be doubted, that, had he lived in an

age when aflerting his civil and religious rights

would have fubjected him to martyrdom, not a

more willing martyr would ever have afcend-

ed the IcaiToId, or embraced the (lake.

The re folu te temper of Mr. Howard dif*

played itfelf in a certain peremptorinefs, which,
when he had once determined, rendered him

unyielding to perfuafion or dilLufion, and urg
ed him on to the acco'uplifhment of his pur-

pofe, regardlefs of obftacles. He expecled

prompt obedience in thofe from whom he had

a right to require it, and was not a man to be

treated with negligence and inattention. He

was, however, extremely confiderare, and fuf-

ficiendv indulgent .to human frailties
; and a

good- will to pleafe him could fcarcely fail of

its effect. That his commands were reaibna-

ble, and his expectations moderate, may be in-

ferred from the long continuance of moft of
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his fervants with him, and his fteady attach

ment to many of thofe whom he employed.

His means of enforcing compliance were chiefly

rewards ; and the withholding them was his

method of mowing difpleafure*.

* The following charattcrifiic anecdote was can.

'mimicated to me by a gentL man wh-.; travelled in a

chaife with himfrom Laneaftlire to London in ill 7*

Mr. Hou ard obftrved, that he had found few things

more difficult to manage than p oft-chaife drivers, who

would feldom comply u ith his wijlie* of going flow or

faft, till he adopted thefollowing method. At the end

of a Jlage, uijen the driver had been perverfe, he de-

fired the landlord tofendforfeme poor induftrious wi

dow, or other proper objett of chai ity, and to intro

ducefitch perfon andthe driver together. Hs the n paid

the latter his fare, and told him, that as he had not

thought proper to attend to his repeated requefls as to

the manner <f being driven, he flwuld not make him

any prefent ; but, to fliow him that he did not withhold

it nit of a principle of parfimony, he would give the

poor perfon prefent double the Jum ufually given to a

pojlillion. This he did, and 'dijmiffed the parties. Ht

had not long prattifed this mode, he Jaid, before he

experienced the good ejjetis (fit on all the roads where

he was known.

A more extraordinary infiance of his determinedffii-

rit has been related to me. Travelling ova m tht king



The fpirit of independence by which he was

ever uiilinguiftied, had in him the only fotmcla-,

tion to be relied on, moderate defires. Per

fectly contented with tlie competence which

Providence had beftowed on him, he never

had a thought of increafing it
;
and even when

in a lituation to expect a family, he made it a

rule with himfeif to lay up no part of his an

nual income, but to expend in (bme u(eful or

benevolent (chenie.the fuperfluity of the year.

f PrnfiSs dominions, he came to a very narrow

pizctof road, admitting only <>rte carriage, where it

was enjoined on all poflillions e ttaring at each end, to

blow their horns by -way of notice. His did Jo ; but,

after*proceeding a good way, they met a courier tra

velling on the kings bufivefs, who had neglefted this

precaution. The courier ordered Mr. Howard's poflil-

lion to turn back} but Mr. Howard remmjtrated, that

he had complied with the rule, wlille the other had vio

lated it ; and therefore that he fliould infift ongoing

forwards. The courier, relying on an authority, to

which, in that country, every thing miift give way t .

made life of high words, but in vain. As n-ither was

d'ifp'jjed to yield, they fat frill a long iime in their ref-

pettlve carriages : at length the courier gave tilths

point to thz flur.ly Englijlirnan, who would on no tfo

Count rsnoiai'^ his rirhts*
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Left this fhould be converted into a charge of

careleffnefs in providing for his own, it may be

proper to mention, that he had the bed-

grounded expectations, that any children he

might have, W'ould largely partake of the wealth

ef their relations. Thus he preferved his

heart from that contamination, which (taking

in the whole of life) is perhaps the difeafe moft

frequently attendant on a ftate of profperity,

the luft of growing rich
;
a paffion, which is too

often found tofwallowup liberality, public fpi-

rit, and, at laft, that independency, which it is

the beft ufe of wealth to fecure. By this tem

per of mind he was elevated to an immeafur-

able diftance above every thing mean and for

did
;
and in all his tranfactions he difplayed a

ipirit of honor and generofity, that might be

come the " blood of the Howards' 7 when flow

ing in its nobleft channels.

Had Mr. Howard been lefs provided with

the goods of fortune, his independency would

have found a refource in the fewneis of his

wants; arid it was an ineftimable advantage

which he brought to his great work, an ad

vantage perhaps more uncommon in this coun

try than any of thofe already mentioned, that

he poffeffed a command over all corporeal ap-
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petitesand habitudes, not lefs perfect than that

of any ancient philofopher, or modern afcetic-

The drict regimen of diet which he had adopt

ed early in life from motives of health, he af

terwards perfevered in through choice, and

even extended its rigour, fo as to reject 2!!

thofe indulgences which even the mofttempe-
rate confider as neceflary for the prefervation
of their ftrength and vigor. Animal foods,

and fermented and fpirituous drinks, he utter

ly difcarded from his diet. Water and the

plained vegetables fufficed him. Milk, tea,

butter, and frnit, were his luxuries; and he

was equally fparing in the quantity of food,

and indifferent as to the dated times of taking

it. Thus he found his wants fupplied in al-

niod every place where man exided, and wa$

as well provided in the pofadas of Spain and

caravanferas of Turkey, as in the inns and

hotels of England and France. Water was

one of his principal neceflaries, for he was a

very Muflelman in his ablutions ; and if nicety

or delicacy had place with him in any refpeft,

it was in the perfect cleanlinefs of his whole

perfon- He was equally tolerant of heat, cold^

and all the viciffitudes of climate
; and, what

is more wonderful, not even fleep feemed ne-

cefTary to him, at lead at thofe returns and in
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thofe proportions in which mankind in genera 1

exped it. How well he was capable of endur

ing fatigue, the amazing journies he look by

all modes of conveyance, without any inter

vals of what might be called repofe (fince his

only baiting places were his proper fcenes of

action), abundantly teftify. In fhort no hu

man body was probably ever more perfedly

the fervant of the mind by which it was actu

ated
;
and all the efforts of the firongeit confti-

tution, not inured to habits of felf.denial, and

moral as well as corporeal exercife, would have

been unequal to his exertions*.

With reipect to the character of his under-

ftanding, that, too, was as happily adapted

to the great bufmefs in which ne engag ed.

* Thefollowing account of his mock of travellmg,

communicated to me by a gentleman in Dublin,

'who had much free converfation with him, and the

Jubjlance of which I wdl recoiled to have heard

from himf- If, will, I doubt not, prove interfiling*

" When he travelled in England or Ireland, it war

generally on horfeback, and he rode about forty

Engli/h miles a day. He was ne'ver at a lojs for

an inn. When in Ireland, or the Highlands of Scot

land, he ufed to flop at one of the poor cabins that

/tick up a rag by way of fen, and get a little milk.
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He had not, in a high degree,
that extenfive

comprehenfion, that faculty of generalizing,

which is faid to diftinguifti
the man of genius,

but which, without a previous colleflion of

authentic materials, is ever apt to lead into er

roneous fpeculations. He was rather a man of

When he came to the town he was to jleep at, he -b*~

fpoke a fupper, with wins andbeer, tike another tra

veller, but made hi* man attend him, and take it away,

whilfl he was preparing his bread and milk. Pie al

ways paid the waiters, pojlillio:is, &c. liberally, be-

caufe he would have no difcontent or difpuie, nor fuf-

fer hisfpirits to be agitatedforJuch a matter ; faying,

that in ajourney that might coft three or four hundred

pounds, fifteen or twenty pounds addition was not

worth thinking about. When he travelled on the con-

tinent, he ufually went poftin Ms own chatfe , which

was a German one that he bought for the purpffi.

He neverflopped till he came ta the town he meant t*

vijlt,bMt travelled all night, if necejfary ; andfrom
habit couldJleep very wtll in the chaife for feveral

nights together. In the laft tour but one he travelled

twenty days and nights together without going to bed^

andfound no inconveniencefrom it. He ufedto carry

with him afmall tea-kett!e, fome cup;, a little <f

fweetmeats, and a few loaves. At the pojl-hoitfe hg

couldget his water boiled, fend outfor milk, a

fris repaft, while his man weut to the auberge/*
N
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detail
; of laborious accuracy and minute exa

mination
; and therefore he had the proper

qualities for one who was to lead the way in

refearches where all was ignorance, confufion,

and local cuftoin. Who but fuch a man could

have collected a body of information, which

has made even profeffional men acquainted with

interefting facts that they never before knew ;

and has given the Englifh reader a more exact

knowledge of practices followed in Ruilia and

Spain, than he before had of thofe in his own

country ? This minute liefs of detail was what

he ever regarded as his peculiar province. As

he was of all men the mod modeft edimator of

his own abilities, he \vasufed to fay, "I am

the plodder, who goes about to collect materials

for men of genius to make ufe of." Let thofe

who look with faftidioufnefs upon long tables

of rules and orders, and meafurements of cells

and work-rooms, given in feet and inches,

confider, that when a fcheme is brought into

practice,
thefe fmall circumftances rnuft have

their place ;
and that the moil ingenious plans

often fail in their execution for want of adjuft-

ment in the nicer parts. Perhaps even the

great Frederic of Pruffia was more indebted

for i'uccefs to the exactnefs of his diipofitions in

every minute particular connected with prac-
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tree, than to detp and fublime views of gene
ral principles.

From a fimilar can: of mind, M>. Howard
was a friend to fubordtnation, and all the de

corums of regular fociety ;
nor d:d he diflike

vigorous exertions of civil authority, when di

rected to laudable purpofes. He inter fered

little in difputes relative to the theory of go

vernment ;
but was contented to take fyften;S

of fovereignty as he found them eftabliihed in

various parts of the world, fatisfied with

prompting inch an application of their powers
as might promote the svelfare of the reipective

communities. A ftate of imprifonment being
that in which the rights of men are, in great

part, at leaft, fufpended, it was natural that

his thoughts mould be more converiant with a

people as the fubjects, than as the fource, of

authority. Yet he well knew, and properly

valued, the ineftimable
bleffings of political

freedom, as oppofed to defpotifm ; and, among
the nations of Europe, he confidered the Dutch

and Swifs as affording the bed examples of a

ftricl: and (ready police, conducted upon princi

ples of equity and humanity. To the charac

ter of the Dutch he was, indeed, peculiarly

partial ^
and frequently aireried, that he ihould
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prefer Holland for hw place of refidenet, *

any other foreign country. I can add, from

undoubted authority, that Mr- Howard was

one of thole who (in the language of the great

"Lord Chatham)
"

rejoiced that America had

refitted," and triumphed in her final fuccefs;

and that he was principally attached to the po

pular part of our conftitution ;
and that in his

own county he diftinguifhed himfelf by a fpi-

rited oppoiition to ariftocratical influence.

His peculiar habits of life, and the exclusive

attention he beftowed in his later years on a

few objects, caufed him to appear more averfe

tofociety than I think he really was
;
and it

has been mentioned as an unfortunate circum-

ftauce, that his fliynei's and referve frequently

kept him out of the way of perfons from whom
he might have derived much ufeful infonnati-

tion. But it is vain to delire things ineompa-
tible. Mr. Howard can fcarcely be denied to

have chofen the bell way, upon the whole, of

conducting his enquiries ;
and if he had been a

a more companionable man, more ready to in

dulge his own curiofity, and gratify that of

others, he would no longer have poflefled one

of the chief advantages he brought to his great

work- Yet while he affiduoufly fhunned alj
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engagements which would have involved him

in the forms and diflipation of fociety, he was

by no means difmclined to enter into conver-

fations on his particular topics ;
on the contra

ry, he was often extremely communicative,

and would enliven a fmall circle with the moft

entertaining relations of his travels and ad

ventures.

Mr. Howard had in a high degree that rcf-

pectful attention to the female fex which fo

much charaderifes the gentleman. Perhaps,

indeed, I may here ^be referring to rules of

politenefs which no longer exift. But he was

as thoroughly impreiled with the maxim of

place aux dames as any Frenchman, though
without the (train of light and complimentary

gallantry which has accompanied it in the in

dividuals of that nation. His was a more ie-

rious fentiment, connected with the uniform

practice of giving up his own eaie and accom

modation, for the fake of doing a real kindnefs

to any female of decent character. It is ex

cellently illuftrated by an anecdote related in

a magazine, by a perfon who chanced to fail

with him in the packet from Holyhead to Dub

lin, when the veiTei being much crowded, Mr.
Howard refigned his bed to a fervant-maid,

N 2



and took up with the cabin $oor for himfelf.

It is likewife difplayed throughout his works,

by the warmth with which he always cenfures

the practice of putting female prifoners in irons,

and expofing them to any harlh and indelicate

treatment. He was fond of nothing fo much

as the converfation of women of educati on and

cultivated manners, and iludied to attach them

by little elegant prefents, and other marks of

attention. Indeed, his foft tone of voice and

gentlenefs of demeanour might be thought to

approach fomewhat to the clFeminate, and

would furprife thofo who had known him only

by the energy of his exertions. In his judg

ment of female character, it was manifeft that

the idea of his loft Harriet was the ftandard of

excellence
; and, if ever he had married again,

a refembbnce to her would have been the

principal motive of his choice. I recollect to

thispurpofe a fingular anecdote, which he re

lated to us on his return from one of his tours.

In going from one town in Holland to another

in the common paflage boat, he was placed

^near an elderly gentleman, who had in com

pany a young lady of a moft engaging manner

and appearance, which very ftrongly remind

ed him of his Harriet. He was fo much (truck

with her, that, on arriving at the place of de*



ftination, he caufed hisfervant to follow them,
and get intelligence who they were. It was

not without forne difappointment that he learn

ed, that the old gentleman was an eminent

merchant, and the young lady, his wife.

Mr. Howard's predilection for female focie-

ty ?
was in part a confequence of his abhorrence

of every thing grofs and licentious. His own

language and manners were invariably pure

and delicate ;
and the freedoms which pafs un-

cenfured or even applauded in the proinifcuous

companies of men, would have affected him

with fenfations of difguft. For a perfon pof-

feifed of fuch feelings, to have brought him-

felf to fubmit to fuch frequent communication

with the molt abandoned of mankind, was per

haps a greater triumph of duty over inclina

tion than any other he obtained in the profecu-

tion of his defigns. Yet the nature of his er

rand toprifons probably infpired awe and refpect

in the moft diffolute ; and I think he has record

ed, that he never met with a fingle infult from

the prifoners in any of the gaols he vifited.

As Mr. Howard was fo eminently a religious

character, it may be expected that fomewhat

more fhoujd be faid of the peculiar tenets he
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adopted. But, befides that this was a topic

which did not enter into our conventions,
I confefs, I do not perceive how his ge
neral plan of conduct was likely to be influ

enced by any peculiarity of that kind. The

principle of religions duty, which is nearly the

fame in all fy items, and differs rather in firength

than in kind in different perfons, is furely fuf-

ficientto account for all that he did and under,

went in promoting the good of mankind, by
modes which Providence feemed to place be

fore him. Tt has been fuggeded, that he was

much under the influence of the doctrine of

predeftination ; and I know not what of item-

nefs has been attributed to him as its natural

confequence. For my own part, I am not

able to difcover in what thofe notions of Pro

vidence, general and particular, which make

part of the profeiTion of all religions, differ ef-

fentially from the opinions of the predeftlnari-

ans ; and, from manifold obfervation, I am

certain, that the reception of the doclrine of

predeitination, as an article of belief, does not

neceffarily imply thofe practical confequences

which might feem deducible from it. The Ian.

guage, at leaft, of our lower claffes of people

is almoftuniverfally founded upon it
;
but when

cue them dies of an infectious difeafe, not with-
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(landing the byftanders all ipeak of the event

as fated and inevitable, yet each, for himfelf,

does not the lefs avoid the inte&ion, or the lefs

recur to medical aid if attacked by it. With

retpect to Mr. Howard, he never feemed to

adopt the idea that he was moved by an irre-

fiftible impulfe to his defigns ;
for they were

the fubject of much thought and difcufiion:

nor did he confront dangers becaufe he had a

perfuafion that he fhould be preierved from

their natural confequences, but becaufe he was

elevated above them. This fentiment he has

hirafelf more than once exprefled in print ;
and

furely none could be either more rational, or

more adequate to the effects produced.
" Be

ing in the way of my duty (fays he), I fear

no evil." I may venture to affirm, that thofe

of the medical profeflion, whofe fearleflhefs is

not merely the refill t of habit, muft realbn up
on the fame principle, when they calmly expofe

themfelves to flmilar hazards. They, for the

molt part, ufe no precautions againft contagion :

Mr- Howard did ufe forne
; though their e^

feels were probably trifling compared with that

of his habitual temperance and cleanlinefs,

and his untroubled ferenity of mind. On the

whole, his religious confidence does not appear
lo have been of a nature different from that of
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other pious men ; but to he fo fteadilyand uni

formly under its influence, and to be elevated

by it to iuch a iuperiority to all worldly confi-

derations, can be the lot of none but thofe who

have formed early habits of referring every

thing to the divine will, and of fixing all their

views on futurity.

From Mr, Howard's connexions with thofe

feels who have ever {hewn a particular abhor

rence of the frauds and fuperftitions of pope

ry, it might be funpofed, that he would look

v/ith a prejudiced eye on the profefibrs and

minifters of that perfuafion- But fuch was

his veneration for true vital religion, that he

\vas as ready to pay it honour when he met

\vith it in the habit of a monk, as under the

garb of a teacher : and throughout his works,

as well as in converfation, he ever dwelt with

great complacency on the pure zeal for the

good of mankind, and genuine Chriftian chari

ty, which he frequently difcovered among the

Roman Catholic clergy, both regular and fe-

cular. He was no friend to that hafly di
lution of convents and mdnaftaries which for

med part of the multifarious reforms of the

late Emperor of Germany* He pitied the

aged inmates, male and female, ot thefe quiet
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abodes, who were driven from their beloved

retreats into the wide world, with a very

(lender and often ill-paid pittance for their

iupport.
" Why might not they (he would

fay) be fuffered gradually to die away, and be

transplanted from one religious houfe to ano

ther as their numbers leffened ?" Thofe or

ders which make it the great duty of their

profeffion to attend with the krndeft affiduity

upon the Tick and imprifoned, and who there,

fore came continually within his notice, feem-

ed to conciliate his good will to the whole

fraternity ;
and the virtues of order, decency,

fobriety, and charity, fo much akin to his own,

naturally inclined him to a kind of fellowihip

with them. He rigoroufly, however, abftained

from any compliances with their worihip which

he thought unlawful
;
and gave them his ef-

teern as men, without the lead difpofition to

concur with them as theologians.

Such were the* great lines of Mr. Howard's

character lines ftrongly marked, andfufficient

to difcrimindte him from any of thofe who

have appeared in a part fomewhat fimihr to

his own on the theatre of the world. The

union of qualities which fo peculiarly fitted

him for the pod he undertook, is not likely, in
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our age, again
to take place; yet different

combinations may be employed to efted the

fame purpofes ; and, with refpeft to the ob

jects of police and humanity concerning whid

he occupied himfelf, the information he

ollefted w.ill render the repetition
of labours

like his unneceffary. To propofe
as a model,

a characler marked with fuch angularities,
and,

no doubt, with fom-e foibles, would be equally

vain and injudicious;
but his firm attachment

to principle, highfenfe of honor, pure benevo

lence, unfliaken conftancy, and indefatigable

perfeverance, may properly be held up to the

view of all perlbns occupying important ftati-

ons, or engaged in ufeful enterprifes, as quali.

ties not lefs to be imitated, than admired.

I fliall conclude with fome account of the /*-

terary honors which Mr. Howard has received

from his countrymen- It would, indeed, have

been extraordinary, if, while fenates and courts

of judicature offered him their tribute of ap-

plaufe, poetry and eloquence ihould have fhewn

an infenfibility to his merits. Befides the ac

knowledgments paid him in every publication

upon topics fimilar to his own, he became the

theme of the elegant mufe of Mr. Hayley, who

addrefled to him an ode in the year 1780, to
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which reference has already been made. That
celebrated poem is, by the American Editor,

fubjoined to the prefent work. In the fuc-

ceedingyear, Mr. Burke, adverting, in a fpeech
to the Freemen of Briftol, to a fad in Mr.
Howard's book, ftruck out, with the enthufi-

afm of genius, into a panegyrical digreflion on
his plans and actions, decorated with his pecu
liar {train of glowing imagery. Nothing, per

haps, can more forcibly exprefs the general
idea entertained of Mr. Howard's exalted

\vorth than the following extract from that

fpeech.
" I cannot name this gentleman, fays

" Mr. Burke, I cannot name this gentleman,
" without remarking that his labours and wri-
*'

tings have done much to open the eyes and
" hearts of mankind. He has vifited all Eu-

"
rope, not to furvey the fumptuoufnefs of pa-

* (
laces, nor the flatelinefs of temples ; not to

s make accurate rneafurements of the remains

" of ancient grandeur, nor to form a fcale of
" the curiofities of modern art ;

not to collect

t(
medals, nor to collate manufcripts ; but to

<f dive into the depths of dungeons, to plunge
" into the infedion of hofpitals ;

to furvey the

( manfions of forrow and pain ;
to take guage

" and dimenfions of mifery, depreffiorj,
and

"
coatempt ; to remember the forgotten ;

to

O
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attend to the negleded ; to vifit the forfak-

" en
; and to compare and collate the diftrefle8

" of all men in all countries. Bis plan is ori-

f{
ginal, and it is as full of genius, as it is of

"
humanity. It is a voyage of philanthropy

" a circumnavigation of chanty / Already
" the benefit of this labor itf elf is felt more or
" lefs in every country : I hope he will anti-

ee
cipate his final reward by feeing all its effects

t(
fully realized in his own. He will receive,

" not in retail but in grofs, the reward of thofe
" who vifit the prifoner, and he has fo far
"

foreftalled and monopolifed this branch of
"

charity, that there will be, I truft, little

" room to merit by fuch afts of benevolence
" hereafter." This fpeech was afterwards

printed, and the paffage concerning Mr. How-

ard was copied into various periodical writings,

and read with univerfal approbation. His

character was even exhibited on the flage ; for

a comedy of Mrs. Inchbald's, entitled Such

Things Are, contained a part evidently mo
delled upon his peculiar caft of benevolence,

which for a time rendered the piece popu

lar-

Dr. Darwin's very beautiful pocin of the

Botanic Garden, printed in 1789, amidit an un-
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expefted variety of fubjeds, prefects an eulo.

gium of Mr. Howard, fo appropriate and poet-

ical, that I am fure no reader of tafte will re

quire an apology from me for inferting it.

And now BENEVOLENCE ! thy rays divine

Dart round the globe from Ze'mbla to the Line :

O 'er each dark prifon plays the cheering light,

Like northern luftres o'er the vault of night.

From realm to realm, with crofsor crefcent crown'd,

Where'er mankind and mifery are found,

O'er burning fands, deep waves, or wilds of fnow,

Thy HOWARD journeying fteks the houfe of woe.

Do\vn itiany a winding ftep to dungeons dank,

Where anguifh wails aloud, and fetters clank ;

To caves beftrew'd with many a mouldering bone,

And cells, whole echoes only learn to groan ;

Where no kind bars a whifpering friend difclofe,

No funbeam enters, and no zephyr blows,

He treads, inemulous of fame or wealth,

Profufe of toil, and prodigal ofhealth;

With foft affuafive eloquence expands

Power's rigid heart, and opes his clenching hands ;

Leads ftern-ey'd juftice to the dark domains,

If not to fever, to relax the chains ;

Or guides awaken'd mercy through the gloom,

And (hews the prifon, ftfter to the tomb !

Gives to her babes the felf-devoted wife,

To her fond hufband liberty and life !

The fpirlts of the good; who bend from high



Wide o'er thefe earthly fcenes their partial eye,

When firft, array'd in VIRTUE'S pureft robe,

They faw her HOWARD traverfingthe globe ;

Saw round his brows her fun-like glory blaze

In arrowy circles of unwearied rays ;

Miftook a mortal for an angel-gueft,

And afk'd what feraph-foot the earth impreft.

Onward he moves ! Difeafe and death retire,

And murmuring demons hate him, and admire.

After thefe lines, the Editor avails hirafelf

of this favorable opportunity of exhibiting to

the public, an extract from the funeral fermon

occafioned by the death of Mr. Howard. And

as it was delivered under the influence of heart

felt emotions, accompanied with ferious regret,

and refers to the leading principle of all his

actions, it is prefumed, that it will not be

deemed niifplaced, at the clofe of a volume,

the purpofe of which is, to reprefent in ftrong,

faithful, and glowing colours the character of

the BENEVOLENT HOWARD.

" Thefe who beft knew Mr. Howard," fays

Mr. Palmer*, in his fermon on the death of

his benevolent friend, "are fo well acquainted

* Reverend Mr. Palmer of Hackney.
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with the flrength of his Chriftian principles,

and with his evangelical views, as not to en*

tertaiu a doubt but that, during his laft iicknefs

and in the profpecl of death, (melancholy ss

his fituation was, at a diftance from all his

friends) he exercifed the greateft degree of

firmnefs, patience, and lubmiffion to the Divine

will ;
a lively faith in the promifes of the gof-

pel ;
a cheerful confidence in the grace of God,

in a Redeemer, for accceptance, renouncing,

as he often had explicitly done, all pretentious

to merit by all the good works he had perform

ed
;
and an humble triumph in the profped of

life eternal, as the free gift of God through

Jefus ChrinV A little before he left England,,
when a friend expreffect his concern at partiu^

with him, from an ppprehenlion that they
fliould never meet again, he cheerfully replied,
" We /hall foon meet in Heaven

;

? >

and, as he

rather expected to die of the plague in Egypt,
he added,

"
thds way to Heaven from Grand

Cairo is as near as from London.?' He that

thus lived in the hope of immortality, may well

B? fuppoted at death to have experienced a"

joy unfpeakable and' full of glory."

^Thus lived and thus died this
diflinguiffied

philanthropic, this bright ornament of human



nature and of the religion of Jefus. As his

life wasfingularly ufeful, his death was equally

glorious. He fell a martyr in the caufe of hu

manity. As thoufands blefled him while living

millions will lament him now dead. A great
er lofs this country, may I not fay this world,

has feldom fuftained. It may appear to many
a myfterious providence, that fuch a friend to

his fpecies fliould be cut off at a time when he

had fuch noble ends in view, and when, confi-

dering the vigour of his conftitution at the age
of fixty-five, he might have been expecled to

continue fome years as a
bleifing to his native

country, particularly in promoting the execu

tion of the plans which he had fuggefled in his

publications. But his work was done : the de-

figns of Providence by him were accomplimed ;

and doubtlefsall the circumftances of his death

were wifely ordered by Him who doth all

things well, and who can eaiily raife up other

hiftruments for perfecting what he had begun/'

" His being cut off in a foreign country, how
ever grievous it may be to his friends here, is a

circumftance, which may probably be wifely

deiigned, and happily over-ruled, for fome

very important pr: pofes in that rifing kingdom,
which will eftcem itielf honoured by entombing



fuch a patriotic Englifhman ;
and where a fpi-

rit of emulation may probably be excited to

imitate his virtues, and to adopt his plans, for

promoting the growing glory and happinefs of

that vaft empire."

" While therefore we devoutly praife God

for what he had done by this his eminent fer-

vant, let us fubmit to his will, and adore his

wifdom and fovereignty in his removal. And

let us make the beft improvement of fo affecting

a difpenfation ; particularly by cultivating that

benevolence by which the deceafedwas actuat

ed, and by doing what we can, in our different

fpheres, for repairing his lofs. This will be

the beft way of exprefTing our veneration for

his character, and doing honour to his me

mory."

" That others, upon his deceafe, would be

excited to profecute fome of his fchemes for

the public good, he himfelf had a firm perfuafi-

on. This made him the lefs anxious about his

own life, which his friends thought of fo much

importance. In the laft converfation I had

with him, when I exprefled my fears for his

fafety, and my svifhes that he could have been

prevailed upon to continue at home, in order
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to carry into execution the generous plans he

had formed for the good of his country, his an*

fwer was,
" When I am dead fonae body elfe

will take up the matter and carry it through.
>'

God grant that his expectations may be veri

fied ! But where is the man to be found who

is like minded with him?
^.not^er

HOWARD
this country cannot hope t6 fee. Nor is one,

altogether his equal now needed. He laid a

foundation, on which it would be comparative

ly eafy to build. He, with incredible labour

and expence, has broken up the ground, pre

pared the foil, and (own the feed : to raife and

gather the crop will require but a {'mall portion

ofinduftry and public fpirit. And are there

none among you, ye men of fortune and lei-

fure, in whom that portion of induflry and

public fpirit is to be found ? Ye who, in the

ftrongeft terms language can fupply, celebrate

the philanthropy of the deceafed, and have

lhewn yourfelves impatient to erect a monu

ment to his honor, fo as fcarcely to be reftrain-

ed from hurting his modefty while yet alive .

is there no one among you that wiihes to inhe

rit his virtues, and rear the glorious fabric he

Lad framed? Who that his the ability would

not be ambitious of the honor? Kit be honor

of too great magnitude for an individual to



grafp, let it be divided. Here is enough to

adorn many a brow. Oh that all in the high
er ranks of life would claim their ihare !"

" If but a few men of fortune and influence

had a
ipirit equal to their power, whatableffed

country would Britain foon become ! The poor

would be more happy and lefs burthenfonie*

The induflrious would live in eafe : the idle

and profligate would be reclaimed. Crimes

would be prevented inftead of being punifhed.

Our prifons in time would fcarce need humane

vifitants, but would often (like fome abroad)

be almoft empty ;
at leaft thofe confined in

them would be there ufeful to the community,

and not dangerous to it whendifcharged. Ma

ny would go out reformed, and would become

good members of fociety. Thus Englishmen,

whc> vainly boaft of their liberty, would enjoy

liberty: would reft in their beds, and travel by

day or by night, without fear of being mur

dered or plundered by their own fpecies. That

it is otherwife, is in a great meafure owing to

the want of public fpirit in men of rank and

power. Would to God that the lofs of ONE

Patriot may prove the occafion of railing up

MANY !"
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AV'RITE of Heaven, and friend of earth 1

Philanthropy, benignant power !

Whofe fons difplay no doubtful worth,
The pageant of the palling hour !

Teach me to paint, in de^thlefs fong,

Some darling from thy filial throng,

Whofe deeds no party-rage infpire,

But fill th y

agreeing world with one defire,

To echo his renown, refponfive to my lyre !

Ah! whither lead'ft thou? whence that

figh ?

What found of woe my bofom jars ?

Why pafs, where Mifery's hollow eye
Glares wildly -thro' thofe gloomy bars?

Is Virtue funk in thefe abodes,

Where keen remorfe the heart corrodes;
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Where guilt's bafe blood with frenzy boils,

And blafphemy the mournful fcene embroilsN
From this infernal gloom my fiiudd'ring foul

recoils.

But whence thofe fudden facred beams ?

Oppreilion drops his iron rod !

And ail the brightening dungeon feems

To fpeak the prefence of a God.

Philanthropy's defcending day

DifFufes unexpefted ray !

Lovelieft of angels ! at her fuie
,

Her favorite votary ftands ;
her Englifh

pride,

Thro' horror's manfions led by this celcftial

guide

Hail ! generous HOWARD ! tho ? thou bear

A name which glory's hand fublime

Has blazoa'd oft, with guardian care,

In characters that fear not time ;

For thee flie fondly fpreads her wings ;

For thee from Paiadife flie brings,

More verdant than her laurel bough,
Such wreaths of facred palm, as ne'er till now

The fmiling Seraph twin'd around a mortal

brow.
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That Hero's *
praife fhall ever bloom,

Who ihielded our infulted coafl ;

And launched his lightning to confume

The proud Invader's routed hoft.

Brave perils rais'd his noble name :

But thou deriv'ft thy matchlefs fame

From fcenes, where deadlier danger dwells ;

Where fierce Contagion, with affright, repels

Valor's adventurous flep from her malignant

cells.

Where in the dungeon's loathfome made,

The fpeechlefs Captive clanks his chain,

With heartlefs hope toraife that aid

His feeble cries have call 'd in vain :

Thine eye his dumb complaint explores ;

Thy voice his parting breath reftores ;

Thy cares his ghaftly vifage clear

FrorrfDeath's chill dew, with many a clotted

tear,

And to his thankful foul returning life endeav*

What precious drug, or ftronger charm,

Thy confiant fortitude infpires

In fcenes, whence, muttering her alarm,

# Charles Howard, Earl of Nottingham,

P 2
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MedVme*, with felfifh dread, retires?

Nor charm, nor drug, diipel thy fears :

Temperance, thy better guard, appears :

For thee I fee her fondly till

Her cryfbl cup from nature's pureft rill ;

Chief nourifher of life ! beft antidote of ill !

I fee the hallow'd fhade of HALES-)-,

Who felt, like thee, for human woe,

*
Miiffabat tacito Medecina timore* Lucretius,

f Stephen Hales miinfler of Teddington : he died at

the age 0/84, 1761 ,- and has beenjiiflly called " An
" ornament to his proftjfion, as a clergyman, and to

" his country', as a philofopktrS* I had the happi-

nefs of knowing this excellent man, when I was very

young; and well remember the warm glow of benevo.

lence which, ufed to animate his countenance, in rela

ting the fuccefs of his various projetfsforthe benefit of

mankind. I have frequently heard him dwell with

great pleafure on thefortunate incident which led him,

to the difcovery of his ventilator, to which I have allu~

dedt -He had ordered a newfloor for one ofhis rooms $

his carpenter not having prepared the work fofoon.as

he expt'tted, he thought the feafon improper for laying

dow new boards, when they were brought to hi* houfer

andgave ordersfor their being depofitedin his barn ;

from their accidental pofition in that piace? he caugkt

idea of this ufeful invention*
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And taught the
health-diffbfing gales

Thro' Horror's murky cells to blow,
As thy protecting angel wait ;

To fave thee from the fnares of fate,

Commiffion'd from the Eternal Throne :

I hear him praife, in wonder's warmed tone,

The virtues of thy heart, more active than his

own.

Thy foul fupplies new funds of health

That fail not, in the trying hour,

Above Arabia's fpicy wealth

And Pharmacy's reviving power.
The tranfports of the generous mind,

Feeling its bounty to mankind,

Infpirit every mortal part ;

And, far more potent than precarious art,

Give radiance to the eye, and vigour to the

heart.

Bleft HOWARD ! who like thee can feel

This vital fpring in all its force ?

New ftar of philanthropic zeal ;

Enlight'ning nations in thy courfe !

And fhedding comfort's Heavenly dew

On meagre want's defer ted crew !

Friend to the wretch, whom friends difdaim,



Who feels ftern juftice, in his famifh'd frame,

A perfecu ting fiend beneath an angel's name.

Authority ! unfeeling power,

Whofe iron heart can coldly doom

The debtor, drag'd from pleafure's bower,

To ficken in the dungeon's gloom !

O might thy terror- (Inking call,

Profufion's fons alone enthrall !

But thou canit want with guilt confound :

Thy bonds the man of virtuous toil furround^
Driven by malicious fate within thy dreary

bound.
*

How favage are thy ftern decrees ?

Thy cruel minifter I fee

A weak, laborious vidlim feize,

By worth entitled to be free !

Behold, in the afflicting ftrife,

The faithful partner of his life,

In vain thy ruthlefs fervant court,

To fpare her little children's fole fupporr,

Whom this terrific form has frightened from

their fport.

Nor weeps me only from the thought,

Thofe infants mud no longer jhare

His aid
;
whofe daily labour bought
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The pittance of their fcanty fare.

The horrors of the loathfome jail

Her inly-bleeding heart aflail :

E'en now her fears, from fondnefs bred,

See the loft partner of her faithful bed

Drop, in that murcl'rous fcene, his pale, ex

piring head.

Take comfort yet in thefe keen pains,

Fond mourner I check thy guihing tears !

The dungeon now no more contains

Thofe perils which thy fancy fears :

No more contagion's baleful breath

Speaks it the hideous cave of death :

HOWARD has planted fafely there ;

Pure minifter of light ! his heavenly care

Has purg'd the damp of death from that pol

luted air.

Nature ! on thy maternal breaft

For ever be his worth engraved !

Thy bofomonly can atteft

How many a life his toil has fav'd:

Nor in thy refcued Tons alone,

Great parent! this thy guardian own !

His arm defends a dearer Have ;



Woman, thy darling ! 'tis his pride to fave*

From evils,, that furpafs the horrors of the

grave.

Ye fprightly nymphs, by fortune nurft,

Who fport in joy's unclouded air,

Nor fee the diftant florins, thatburft

In ruin on the humble fair
;

Ye know not to what bitter fmart

A kindred form, a kindred heart,

Is often doom'd, in life's low vale,

Where frantic fears the fimple mind ailail,

And tierce afflictions prefs, and friends and

fortune fail-

* Jllr. Howard has been the happy inflrument of

prefcrving female prijonersfrom an infamous andiir

decent outrage. It was formerly a cujtom in our

gaols to load their legs and thighs -with irons, for the

detcjlable purpoje of extorting money from thefe inju

redJufferers. This circumftance, unknown to me when

the Ode was written, has tempted me to introduce the

few additional ftanzas, as it is my ardent wijh to ren

der this tribute to an exalted character as little unworm

thy as I can of the very extenfive and fublime merit

'which it afpfres to celebrate.
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See yon
? iweet ruftic, drownM in tears !

It is not guilt 'tis mifery's flood,

While dire fuipicion's charge me hears

Of ihedding infant, filial blood :

Nature's fond dupe ! but not her foe !

That form, that face, thefalihood ihew :

Yet law exacts her ftern demand
;

She bids the dungeon's grating doors expand^
And the young captive faints beneath the gaol-

or's hand.

Ah, Ruffian ! ceafe thy favage aim !

She cannot 'fcape thy harm controul :

Shall iron load that tender frame,

And enter that too -yielding foul ?

Unfeeling wretch I of bafeft mind !

To mifery deaf, to beauty blind I

I fee thy vicYim vainly plead ;

For the worft fiend of hell's malignant breed,

Extortion, grins applaufe, and prompts thy
ruthlefs deed.

With brutal force, andribbald jeft,

Thy manacles I fee thee make
;

Mocking the merciful requeft,
That modefty and juflice make ;

E'en nature's fhriek, with angui/h ftrong
Fails to fufpend the impious wrong
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Till HOWARD'S hand, with brave difdain,

Throws far away this execrable chain :

O Nature, fpread his fame thro' all thy ample

reign !

His care, exulting BRITAIN found

Here firft difplay'd, not here confin'd !

No {ingle tradl of earth could bound

The aclive virtues of his mind.

To all the lands, where'er the tear,

That mourn'd the prifoner's wrong fevere,

Sad Pity's glift'ning cheek impearPd,

Eager he fteer'd, with every fail unfmTd,
A friend to every clime ' a Patriot of the

World!

Ye nations thro' whofe fair domain

Our flying fons of joy have paft,

By pleafure driven with loofen'd rein,

Aftonifh'd that they flew fo faft !

How did the heart-improving fight

Awake your wonder and delight,

When, in her unexampled chace,

Philanthropy outftript keen pleafure's pace,

When with a warmer foul ihe ran a nobler

race !



Where 'er her generous Briton went,

Princes his fupplicants became :

He feern'd the enquiring angel) fent

Tofcrutinize their fecret (hame*.

Captivity, where he appeared,

Her languid head with tranfport rear'd ;

And gazing -on her godlike gueft,

Like thofe of old, whom Heaven's pure for-

vant bleft,

E'en by his fliadow feem'd of demons difpofieft>

Amaz'd her foreign children cry,

Seeing their patron pafs along ;

ee O ! who is he, whofe daring eye

Can fearch into our hidden wrdng ?

What monarch's Heaven-dire&ed mind,

With royal bounty unconfin'd,

Has tempted Freedom's fon to fhare

Thefe perils ; fearching with an angel's care

Each cell of dire difeafe, each cavern of def-

pair ?"

* 7 am credibly informed that feveral Princes, or at

haft perfans in authority, requeued Mr. Howard not

to publifli a minute account of fome prifons, 'which re-

fletted difgrace on their government,

p



No monarch's word, nor lucre's luft,

Nor vain ambition's reftlefs fire,

Nor ample power, that facred truft

His life-diffufing toils infpire :

Rous'd by no voice, fave that whofe cries

Internal bid the foul arife

From joys, that only feem to blefs,

From low purfuits, which little minds poflefs,

To Nature's nobleft aim, the fuccour of Dif

trefsl

Taught by that God, in Mercy's robe,

Who his caelcftial throne refigned,

To free the prifon of the globe

From vice, th' oppreflbr of the mind

For thee, of mifery's rights bereft,

For thee, Captivity! he left

Inviting eafe, who, in her bower,

Bade him with fmiles enjoy the goldeu hour,

While Fortune deck'd his board withpleafure's

feflive flower.

\Vhile to tlty virtue's utmoft fcope

I boldly ftrive my aim to raife

As high as mortal hand may hope

To (hoot the glittering (haft of praife ;

Say ! HOWARD, fay ! what may the Mufe,
Whofe melting eye thy merit views,



What guer4on may her love defign ?

What may ihe afk for thee, from power Di

vine,

Above the rich rewards which are already

thine ?

Sweet is the joy when Science flings

Her light on philofophic thought ;

When genius, with keen ardor, fprings

To clafp the lovely truth he fought :

Sweet is the joy, when rapture's fire

Flows from the fpirit of the lyre ;

When Liberty and Virtue roll

Spring-tides of fancy o'er the poet's foul,

That waft his flying bark thro' feas above the

pole.

Sweet the delight, when the gall'd heart

Feels coniblation's lenient hand

Bind up the wound from fortune's dart

With friend/hip's life-fupporting band 1
.

Andfweeter ftill, and far above

Thefc fainter joys, when pureft love

The foul his willing captive keeps !

When he in blifs the melting fpirit fteeps,

Who drops delicious tears, and wonders that

he weeps !
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But r\ot the brighteft joy, which arts,

In floods of mental light, beflow ;

Nor what firm friendship's zeal imparts,

Bkft antidote of bittereft woe !

Nor thole that love's fweet hours difpenfe,

Can equal the ecftatic fenfe,

When, fwelling to a fond excefs,

The grateful praifes of reliev'd diftrefs,

Re-echoed thro' the heart, the foul of bounty

blefs.

Thefe tranfports, in no common ftate>

Supremely pure, fublimely flrong,

Above the reach of envious fate,

Eleft HOWARD ! thefe to thee belong :

While years encreafing o'er thee roll,

Long may this limfhine of the foul

New vigor to thy frame convey !

Its radiance thro' thy noon of life di/play,

And with fereneft light adorn thy doling day f

And when the power, who joys to fave,

Proclaims the guilt of earth forgiven ;

And calls the prifoners of the grave

To all the liberty of Heaven ;



In that bright day, whofe wonders blind

The eye of the aflonilh'd mind ;

When life's glad angel fhail refume

His ancient fway, announce to death his doom,

And from exiflence drive that tyrant of the

tomb :

In that bleft hour, when Seraphs ling

The triumphs gain'd in human flrife;

And to their new affbciates bring

The wreaths of everlafting life :

May'ft thou, in Glory's hallow'd blaze,

Approach the eternal Fount of Praife,

With thofe who lead the angelic van,

Thofe pure adherents to their Saviour's plan,

Who liv'd but to relieve the Miferies of Man*
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